
ƃơƤƘƝ֕�ƥƤƗƉơӶƢ֕ƞơƝƘƝƖ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƦƉƝƘƝƖ֕�ơƃƩƉơƢ֕ƤƃƚƉƝ֕ƊơƞƜ
ƤƗƉ֕Small Catechism of Dr. Martin Luther.

�ƝƛƉƢƢ֕ƞƤƗƉơƧƘƢƉ֕ƝƞƤƉƈԄ֕�ƘƄƛƘƅƃƛ֕ƠƥƞƤƃƤƘƞƝƢ֕ƃơƉ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƤƗƉ֕���ԅ

�ƘƖƗƉơ֕�ƗƘƝƖƢ֕Re�ections֕ƃơƉ֕ƊơƉƉԄ֕ƛƘƚƉ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƢƟƉƛӽ֕�ƗƉƩ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƄƉ֕ơƉƟơƞƈƥƅƉƈ֕
Ɗƞơ֕ƅƞƝƖơƉƖƃƤƘƞƝƃƛԄ֕ƟƉơƢƞƝƃƛԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƞƤƗƉơ֕ƝƞƝӕƅƞƜƜƉơƅƘƃƛ֕ƥƢƉԅ֕�ƛƉƃƢƉ֕ƥƢƉ֕ƤƗƉ֕
ƊƞƛƛƞƧƘƝƖ֕ƃƤƤơƘƄƥƤƘƞƝԇ֕ӯ�ƃƘƛƩ֕Re�ections֕ƃơƉ֕ƟơƞƦƘƈƉƈ֕ƄƩ֕�ƘƖƗƉơ֕�ƗƘƝƖƢԅ֕

ƧƧƧԅƗƘƖƗƉơƤƗƘƝƖƢԅƞơƖԅ֕�ƢƉƈ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƟƉơƜƘƢƢƘƞƝԅӷ

�ƘƖƗƉơ֕�ƗƘƝƖƢ֕ƉƨƘƢƤƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƖơƞƧƢ֕ƞƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƄƃƢƘƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƈƞƝƃƤƘƞƝƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƊơƉƉӕƧƘƛƛ֕
o erings from congregations and individuals. All donations are tax-

ƈƉƈƥƅƤƘƄƛƉԅ֕	Ɗ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƧƘƢƗ֕Ƥƞ֕ƅƞƝƤơƘƄƥƤƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕Ƨƞơƚ֕ƞƊ֕�ƘƖƗƉơ֕�ƗƘƝƖƢԄ֕ƟƛƉƃƢƉ֕
ƢƉƝƈ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƈƞƝƃƤƘƞƝ֕Ƥƞԇ

�ƘƖƗƉơ֕�ƗƘƝƖƢԄ֕	Ɲƅԅ

�ԅ�ԅ֕�ƞƨ֕ѻѿѿ

�ƞƛƤԄ֕�֕ҀѾѺѾ҂

Ӟ�ƞƝƃƤƘƞƝƢ֕ƃơƉ֕ƃƛƢƞ֕ƃƅƅƉƟƤƉƈ֕ƃƤ֕ƧƧƧԅƗƘƖƗƉơƤƗƘƝƖƢԅƞơƖ֕ƦƘƃ֕ƅơƉƈƘƤ֕ƅƃơƈ֕
ƞơ֕�ƃƩ�ƃƛԅӦ

�ƘƢƘƤ֕ƞƥơ֕ƧƉƄƢƘƤƉ֕ƃƤ֕ƧƧƧԅƗƘƖƗƉơƤƗƘƝƖƢԅƞơƖ֕Ƥƞ֕ơƉƃƈԄ֕ƛƘƢƤƉƝ֕ƤƞԄ֕ƢƥƄƢƅơƘƄƉ֕ƤƞԄ֕
ƞơ֕ƦƘƉƧ֕ƤƗƉ֕���֕ƦƘƈƉƞ֕ƞƊ֕Re�ections֕ƉƃƅƗ֕ƈƃƩԅ
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�ƗƘƢ֕ƢƉƃƢƞƝӶƢ֕�#$*#!2'-,1�ƧƉơƉ֕ƧơƘƤƤƉƝ֕֕ƄƩ

�ƉƦԅ֕�ƩƛƉ֕ƘƉƤƪƝƉơԄ֕ƟƃƢƤƞơ֕ƞƊ֕
�ƘƞƝ֕�ƥƤƗƉơƃƝ֕�ƗƥơƅƗԄ֕ƘƝ֕�ƝƅƗƞơƃƖƉԄ֕��ԅ

�ƉƦԅ֕�ƛƘ֕�ƘƉƤƪƃƥԄ֕ƟƃƢƤƞơ֕ƞƊ֕
�ƗƉƃƤ֕�ƘƈƖƉ֕�ƦƃƝƖƉƛƘƅƃƛ֕�ƥƤƗƉơƃƝ֕�ƗƥơƅƗ֕ƘƝ֕�ƗƉƃƤ֕�ƘƈƖƉԄ֕��ԅ

�ƉƦԅ֕�ƃơơƘƢƞƝ֕�ƞƞƈƜƃƝԄ֕ƟƃƢƤƞơ֕ƞƊ֕
ƞƥƝƤ֕�ƃƛƦƃơƩ֕�ƥƤƗƉơƃƝ֕�ƗƥơƅƗ֕ƘƝ֕�ƃƝ֕�ƝƤƞƝƘƞԄ֕��ԅ֕�Ɖ֕ƘƢ֕ƃƛƢƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƅƞƝƤƉƝƤ֕

ƉƨƉƅƥƤƘƦƉ֕Ɗƞơ֕�ƘƖƗƉơ֕�ƗƘƝƖƢԅ

2021 Re�ections Editorial Sta :

Kay Maiwald (Re�ections Editor)
Rev. Duane Bamsch�(Audio Editor)�

տѼѺѼѻ֕�ƘƖƗƉơ֕�ƗƘƝƖƢԄ֕	ƝƅԅԄ֕�ƞƛƤԄ֕�
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St. James of Jerusalem, Brother of Jesus and Mar2 0
OCTOBER 23, 2021

Today’s Reading: Acts 15:12-22
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 24:10-25:10; Matthew 16:13-28

After they inished speaking, James replied, “Brothers, listen to me. Simeon 
has related how God irst visited the Gentiles, to take from them a people for 
ƗƘƢ֕ƝƃƜƉԅӷ֕֕ ֕Ӟ�ƅƤƢԇ֕ѻѿԇѻѽӕѻѾӦ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. James of Jerusalem, the brother of our Lord: 
What a turn around this guy did! If you read the Gospels you will come upon 
the occasional instances when Jesus is milling around His home country 
and His brothers try to stop by for a chat. Now this is not in order to catch up 
on times gone past, but it is because they think their older brother, Jesus, has 
gone crazy. And who can blame them? They grew up with this man who is 
now claiming to be the Messiah. I wouldn’t believe my weirdo brother either.

But at some point after the resurrection, James comes to faith. Paul 
mentions that Jesus appeared to James just like He did to Paul. And 
miraculously, James, just like Paul, was converted. Then God used James, 
this old doubter of His Son, to testify to the truth of His Son in the city of 
Jerusalem. James is given to be the head of the church in Jerusalem: We 
might call him a bishop.

His most important point of business is to distinguish between the Gospel 
unto salvation and those pushing the works of the Law unto salvation. The 
Circumcision Party had been going around Judea and Galilee and all the 
known world pushing the works of the Law instead of proclaiming Christ. 
Their gospel was a gospel of “Make yourself worthy through the works of 
your hands and then you might be deserving of the things of Jesus.”

But James knew this to be rubbish, for how had he ever made himself 
worthy of Jesus? James had rejected Jesus throughout his whole earthly 
life and needed a special post-resurrection appearance in order to believe. 
There was no way that he was going to ever allow those pushing works-
righteousness to obscure the Holy Gospel of Christ cruci ied. And so 
James hears Paul’s testimony and the whole council agrees with him and 
Barnabas: Salvation is open, free and clear to the Gentiles, just as much as 
it is to the Jews. It is for James’ stand for the Gospel that we give thanks this 
day. Christ Jesus is for all and there is no work of the Law needed to make 
oneself worthy. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

ƃƩ֕�ƞƈ֕ƄƉƢƤƞƧ֕ƞƝ֕ƥƢ֕�ƘƢ֕ƖơƃƅƉԄ֕�ƘƤƗ֕ƄƛƉƢƢƘƝƖƢ֕ơƘƅƗ֕ƟơƞƦƘƈƉ֕ƥƢԈ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƤƗƉ֕
ƄơƘƖƗƤƝƉƢƢ֕ƞƊ֕�ƘƢ֕ƊƃƅƉ֕�ƞ֕ƛƘƊƉ֕ƉƤƉơƝƃƛ֕ƖƥƘƈƉ֕ƥƢԅ֕�ƗƃƤ֕ƧƉ֕�ƘƢ֕ƢƃƦƘƝƖ֕ƗƉƃƛƤƗ֕ƜƃƩ֕
ƚƝƞƧԄ֕�ƘƢ֕ƖơƃƅƘƞƥƢ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƟƛƉƃƢƥơƉԄ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƃƛƢƞ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƝƃƤƘƞƝƢ֕ƢƗƞƧ֕�ƗơƘƢƤӶƢ֕
ơƘƅƗƉƢ֕ƧƘƤƗƞƥƤ֕ƜƉƃƢƥơƉ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƥƝƤƞ֕�ƞƈ֕ƅƞƝƦƉơƤ֕ƤƗƉƜԅ֕
֕ ӞӯƃƩ֕�ƞƈ֕�ƉƢƤƞƧ֕ƞƝ֕�Ƣ֕�ƘƢ֕�ơƃƅƉӷ֕���֕҂ѼѽԄ֕ƢƤԅѻ
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3

A Short Form for Daily Re�ection
ADAPTED FROM LUTHER’S SMALL CATECHISM

ƃƚƉ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƢƘƖƝ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ơƞƢƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƃƩԇ

In the name of the Father,�� Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

�Ɖƃƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƢƃƛƜ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƩ֕Ӟ�֕ƤƃƄƛƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƈƃƘƛƩ֕ƟƢƃƛƜƢ֕ƅƃƝ֕ƄƉ֕ƊƞƥƝƈ֕ƘƝ 
Lutheran Service BookԄ֕ƟƃƖƉ֕ѽѺѾӦԅ

�Ɖƃƈ֕ӯ�ƞƈƃƩӶƢ֕�ƉƃƈƘƝƖӷ֕ƘƊ֕ƤƗƉơƉ֕ƘƢ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƛƘƢƤƉƈԅ

�Ɖƃƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƘƛƩ֕�ƉƅƤƘƞƝƃơƩ֕ƢƉƛƉƅƤƘƞƝƢԅ

Read the Re�ection for the Day.

�ƃƩ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƟƞƢƤƛƉƢӶ֕�ơƉƉƈԅ

�ơƃƩ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈӶƢ֕�ơƃƩƉơԅ

�ơƃƩ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉƢƉ֕ƛƘƤƤƛƉ֕ƟơƃƩƉơƢԇ֕

        (In the Morning)

I thank Thee, my Heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Thy 
dear Son, that Thou hast kept me this night from all harm 
and danger; and I pray Thee to keep me this day also from sin 
and all evil, that all my doings and life may please Thee. For 
into Thy hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all 
things. Let Thy holy angel be with me, that the Wicked Foe 
may have no power over me. Amen.

	Ɲ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƜƞơƝƘƝƖ֕Ɩƞ֕Ƥƞ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕Ƨƞơƚ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƙƞƩԄ֕ƢƘƝƖƘƝƖ֕ƃ֕ƗƩƜƝԄ֕ƃƢ֕ƤƗƉ֕
�ƉƝ֕�ƞƜƜƃƝƈƜƉƝƤƢԄ֕ƞơ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƈƉƦƞƤƘƞƝ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƢƥƖƖƉƢƤԅ

        (In the Evening)

I thank Thee, my Heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, 
Thy dear Son, that Thou hast graciously kept me this day, 
and I pray Thee to forgive me all my sins, where I have done 
wrong, and graciously keep me this night. For into Thy hands 
I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things. Let Thy 
holy angel be with me, that the Wicked Foe may have no 
power over me. Amen.

	Ɗ֕ƘƤ֕ƘƢ֕ƉƦƉƝƘƝƖԄ֕ƤƗƉƝ֕Ɩƞ֕Ƥƞ֕ƢƛƉƉƟ֕ƟơƞƜƟƤƛƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƅƗƉƉơƊƥƛƛƩԅ
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The 16th Sunday after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 19, 2021

Today’s Reading: Luke 7:11-17
Daily Lectionary: Nehemiah 2:11-20; 4:1-6; 1 Timothy 2:1-15

�Ɲƈ֕ƧƗƉƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƢƃƧ֕ƗƉơԄ֕�Ɖ֕Ɨƃƈ֕ƅƞƜƟƃƢƢƘƞƝ֕ƞƝ֕ƗƉơ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƃƘƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ƗƉơԄ֕ӯ�ƞ֕
ƝƞƤ֕ƧƉƉƟԅӷ֕Ԗ֕�Ɲƈ֕�Ɖ֕ƢƃƘƈԄ֕ӯ�ƞƥƝƖ֕ƜƃƝԄ֕	֕ƢƃƩ֕Ƥƞ֕ƩƞƥԄ֕ƃơƘƢƉԅӷ֕֕ Ӟ�ƥƚƉ֕ҁԇѻ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. People sometimes say silly things at funerals. 
We don’t often have the right words to say when someone dies. Death is too 
big of an event and our language fails. How can we properly express our 
sympathy and grief to the bereaved?

I’ve buried dozens of people during my several years as a pastor, so I’ve 
heard people say all sorts of foolish things. I’m still not sure what we should 
say at funerals, but I know a bit about what we should not say. “Don’t cry” is 
probably the worst thing that you could say. Death is the enemy! How could 
we not cry and feel sad when someone we love has died? Jesus Himself 
weeps at the tomb of His friend Lazarus! Sorrow is natural and grief is 
actually quite healthy, so long as it is not given over to despair. You do not 
need to deny the tragedy that has occurred when someone dies.

What shall we do with our friend Jesus then? Was He wrong? I do not advise 
any of you to use His words at a funeral unless you can do what Jesus can do. 
He comes to the saddest woman in the world, and tells her to stop weeping. 
This seems ridiculous.

This is how things will go with Jesus. It is nearly unbelievable. Not only does 
He command the sad mother to not weep, He then speaks to the dead son. 
“Arise!” Jesus does uncommon and seemingly foolish things all the time 
because He can follow through on them. The dead young man hears the 
words of Jesus, sits up, and begins to speak! Jesus tells the mother to stop 
weeping because He is going to raise her son from death.

Our world will be illed with weeping on account of death until Jesus comes 
again, touches us, and speaks to us. Be assured that this will indeed happen. 
Your ears will hear the voice of Jesus, as clearly as you already have in Holy 
Baptism and in the preaching of the Word, and you will be raised from the 
dead. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƧƉ֕ƟơƃƩ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƖơƃƅƉ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƃƛƧƃƩƢ֕Ɩƞ֕ƄƉƊƞơƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƊƞƛƛƞƧ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕ƥƢԄ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕
ƧƉ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƅƞƝƤƘƝƥƃƛƛƩ֕ƄƉ֕ƖƘƦƉƝ֕Ƥƞ֕ƃƛƛ֕Ɩƞƞƈ֕ƧƞơƚƢԈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕�ƞƥơ֕�ƞƝԄ֕
ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƛƘƦƉƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƉƘƖƝƢ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƞƥ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤԄ֕ƞƝƉ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƝƞƧ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ƊƞơƉƦƉơԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ֕ ֕Ӟ�ƞƛƛƉƅƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѻҀƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤ
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Friday of the 20th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 22, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 21:1-23; Matthew 16:1-12

�Ɲƈ֕ƘƊ֕ƃ֕ƜƃƝ֕ƗƃƢ֕ƅƞƜƜƘƤƤƉƈ֕ƃ֕ƅơƘƜƉ֕ƟƥƝƘƢƗƃƄƛƉ֕ƄƩ֕ƈƉƃƤƗ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƗƉ֕ƘƢ֕ƟƥƤ֕Ƥƞ֕
ƈƉƃƤƗԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƗƃƝƖ֕ƗƘƜ֕ƞƝ֕ƃ֕ƤơƉƉԄ֕ƗƘƢ֕ƄƞƈƩ֕ƢƗƃƛƛ֕ƝƞƤ֕ơƉƜƃƘƝ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƝƘƖƗƤ֕ƞƝ֕
ƤƗƉ֕ƤơƉƉԄ֕ƄƥƤ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƢƗƃƛƛ֕ƄƥơƩ֕ƗƘƜ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƢƃƜƉ֕ƈƃƩԄ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƃ֕ƗƃƝƖƉƈ֕ƜƃƝ֕ƘƢ֕ƅƥơƢƉƈ֕ƄƩ֕
�ƞƈԅ֕ ֕Ӟ�ƉƥƤƉơƞƝƞƜƩ֕ѼѻԇѼѼӕѼѽƅӦ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. This seems to be a bit of a throw-away line. 
It doesn’t make much sense in the context of the rest of Deuteronomy 21, 
other than the fact that it is indeed another law heaped out for the masses 
to ful ill. There is no real connection between unsolved murders and 
marrying the women whom you have made captive. And as for the direct tie 
to inheritance rights and how to treat a rebellious son, your guess is as good 
as mine.

But if you read the Old Testament in the light of the New, if you have the lens 
of Jesus to peer through as you trudging your way through Moses and his 
irst ive books of the Bible, then throw-away verses like this tend to have a 

little more meaning to them.

Paul seemed to igure this out. Or better said, the Holy Spirit apparently 
enlightened Paul in this matter and so he has gone ahead and enlightened 
us as well. In the third chapter to his letter to the Galatians, Paul is arguing 
against the works of the Law. For truly everyone is cursed by the demands 
of the Law. It lays out for us an impossibly dif icult task: Just read all of 
Deuteronomy and tell me if you can pull it o .

But Christ has freed us from the curse of the Law by becoming a curse 
for us. That is what Paul says in Galatians 3:13. But he isn’t just making up 
some new sort of theology. He is harkening back to Moses, to our text in 
Deuteronomy. Jesus is that dead guy who is hanging on the tree. And yes, He 
is the One who is cursed by God. Cursed by God because your sin and my sin 
is upon Him. Cursed by God because Jesus has become sin.

And in this, we have faith and are saved. For faith is of the Gospel, not of the 
Law. Works are of the Law,  but we are saved by the Gospel, by faith in the 
Gospel, by faith in the Gospel of Jesus, by faith in the Gospel of Jesus hanging 
on the Cross for you. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƟƞƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƅơƞƢƢ֕ƉƨƤƉƝƈƉƈ֕�ƉƉԄ֕ƧƞơƛƈԄ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƢƥƢƟƉƝƈƉƈԅ�ƞƥơ֕�ƃƦƘƞơ֕ƩƘƉƛƈƢ֕
�ƘƢ֕ƄơƉƃƤƗԅ֕�ƗƉ֕�ơƘƝƅƉ֕ƞƊ֕�ƘƊƉ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƗƉƃƦƉƝ֕�ƘƜƢƉƛƊ֕ƗƃƢ֕ƊơƉƉƛƩ֕ƖƘƦƉƝ֕�ƞ֕ƢƗƃƜƉ֕
ƃƝƈ֕ƄƛƞƧƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƄƘƤƤƉơ֕ƈƉƃƤƗԅ

�ƞƥơ֕Ƣƞƥƛ֕ƘƝ֕ƖơƘƉƊƢ֕ƥƝƄƞƥƝƈƉƈԄ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƗƉƃƈ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƤƗƞơƝƢ֕ƢƥơơƞƥƝƈƉƈԄ֕�ƞƥ֕ƈƘƉƈ֕Ƥƞ֕
ơƃƝƢƞƜ֕ƜƉԅ֕�ƗƉ֕ƅơƞƢƢ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƜƉ֕ƉƝƈƥơƘƝƖԄ֕�ƗƉ֕ƅơƞƧƝ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƜƉ֕ƢƉƅƥơƘƝƖԄ֕�ƞƥ֕ƗƉƃƛƉƈ֕
ƜƩ֕ƧƞƥƝƈƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƉƤ֕ƜƉ֕ƊơƉƉԅ֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ƟƞƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ơƞƢƢ֕�ƨƤƉƝƈƉƈӷ֕֕���֕ѾѿѽԄ֕ƢƤԅѻԄ֕ѿӦ
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Thursday of the 20th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 21, 2021

Today’s Reading: Ephesians 5:15-21
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 20:1-20; Matthew 15:21-39

�ƈƈơƉƢƢƘƝƖ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƃƝƞƤƗƉơ֕ƘƝ֕ƟƢƃƛƜƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƗƩƜƝƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƟƘơƘƤƥƃƛ֕ƢƞƝƖƢԄ֕ƢƘƝƖƘƝƖ֕
ƃƝƈ֕ƜƃƚƘƝƖ֕ƜƉƛƞƈƩ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƗƉƃơƤԄ֕ƖƘƦƘƝƖ֕ƤƗƃƝƚƢ֕ƃƛƧƃƩƢ֕
ƃƝƈ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƉƦƉơƩƤƗƘƝƖ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƞƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƤƗƉơ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƝƃƜƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕
ƢƥƄƜƘƤƤƘƝƖ֕Ƥƞ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƃƝƞƤƗƉơ֕ƞƥƤ֕ƞƊ֕ơƉƦƉơƉƝƅƉ֕Ɗƞơ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ƟƗƉƢƘƃƝƢ֕ѿԇѻ҃ӕѼѻ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Paul lays out how it is we are to serve our 
neighbor, how we are to love them as ourselves. There are a lot of speci ics 
at the end of Ephesians. Paul doesn’t shy away from how the Christian, the 
New Man in Christ, is to act. As has been said many times before, the Law 
shows you what love looks like. You don’t have to guess. You don’t have to 
wonder how you are to love your neighbor. The Law will tell you.

And one of the most foundational ways that we are to love our neighbor is 
by submitting or subjecting ourselves to them. Now, we don’t like that word 
because it comes with the connotation of “less than vs. greater than,” but 
that is not our Lord’s intention.

We submit to each other as the situation calls for it. God is the God of order 
and that means we all hold di erent vocations. That is good. That is exactly 
how it should be. Within a family there is a father and a mother, children 
and grandparents, aunts and uncles, and each member of the family its 
under or over someone else. The same thing is true for your place of work 
or school, your sports teams or social clubs, or society in general. We are all 
given di erent vocations and we ful ill them accordingly.

The one in subjection recognizes the authority that God has given to the one 
who is over him. And so we do not ight against that or despise it. We thank 
the Lord that He has created for us a life of order and not one of chaos.

The one in authority also recognizes something; he has been given that 
authority, not so that he can be served, but so that he can serve those under 
him. The one with authority takes his cue from the One with all authority, 
Christ Jesus. He came as a servant to all, even being willing to lay down his 
life. So, too, do we serve our neighbor sel�essly and lovingly.

All of this is a good gift from above. And we always give thanks for everything 
to God the Father in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, for He gives for our 
good and we receive His gifts with joy. In the Name���-$��#131���+#,�

�ƉƝƘƤƉƝƤ֕ƢƘƝƝƉơƢԄ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƜƉơƅƩ֕ƅơƩƘƝƖԄ֕�ƃơƈƞƝ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƟƉƃƅƉ֕ƊơƞƜ֕�ƘƜ֕ƞƄƤƃƘƝԈ֕�ƦƉơ֕
ƤƗƉ֕ƧƃƝƤƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕Ɵƞƞơ֕ƢƥƟƟƛƩƘƝƖԄ֕�ƗƉƘơ֕ƊƃƘƤƗƊƥƛ֕�ƞƈ֕�Ɖ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ơƉƜƃƘƝԅ֕�Ɖ֕ƗƉƛƟƢ֕�ƘƢ֕
ƅƗƘƛƈơƉƝ֕ƘƝ֕ƈƘƢƤơƉƢƢԄ֕�ƗƉ֕ƧƘƈƞƧƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƊƃƤƗƉơƛƉƢƢԅ֕�ƛƛƉƛƥƘƃԄ֕ƃƛƛƉƛƥƘƃӽ
֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ơƃƘƢƉ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƛƜƘƖƗƤƩӷ֕���֕ҁ҃ҁԄ֕ƢƤԅѾӦ
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Monday of the 16th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 20, 2021

Today’s Reading: 1 Kings 17:17-24
Daily Lectionary: Nehemiah 4:7-23; 1 Timothy 3:1-16

�ƗƉƝ֕ӟ�ƛƘƙƃƗӧ֕ƢƤơƉƤƅƗƉƈ֕ƗƘƜƢƉƛƊ֕ƥƟƞƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƅƗƘƛƈ֕ƤƗơƉƉ֕ƤƘƜƉƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƅơƘƉƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕
�ƞơƈԄ֕ӯ�֕�ƞơƈ֕ƜƩ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƛƉƤ֕ƤƗƘƢ֕ƅƗƘƛƈӶƢ֕ƛƘƊƉ֕ƅƞƜƉ֕ƘƝƤƞ֕ƗƘƜ֕ƃƖƃƘƝԅӷ֕֕ Ӟѻ֕�ƘƝƖƢ֕ѻҁԇѼѻӦ֕

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. The Lord’s business is resurrection. A prayer 
to the Lord for a resurrection is sure to be heard, for this is what He has 
shown that He is about. Elijah doesn’t try to comfort the mother with empty 
words. There’s no “He’s in a better place” or “At least you had him for these 
years.” She is angry, and rightly so. Death can indeed cause us to be angry. It 
just isn’t right. You were not created to die. Mothers should not have to bury 
their children. No one should have to bury anyone. You were created to live.

And so, the Lord’s business is resurrection. We brought death upon 
ourselves, and the Lord has seen it to reverse our foolish and tragic actions. 
Our addiction to sin has earned death for all of us. Each and every single last 
one of us will die because we are all sinners. Sometimes the Lord gives us a 
taste of the world to come a little bit early. Elijah knew that the Lord would 
raise the dead, and so he stretched himself upon the child three times while 
crying out to the Lord.

This seems bizarre, but it is not so di erent from what has happened to you. 
The Lord has touched you in Holy Baptism, stretching Himself over you, 
marking you as one ready to receive resurrection when the time comes. 
The Lord touches you in Holy Absolution, again marking you as a pre-
resurrected saint. Sometimes your pastor may even lay his stole over your 
head when Absolution is given. The Lord comes to you, and gives His Body 
and Blood to you in the Holy Eucharist.

This may all look as strange as if old Elijah had stretched himself over us. 
And yet, touch is how the Lord has come to us. He has touched you, and set 
you aside to receive your life again. It has been given back to you already, 
and one day, you will sit up from a grave, and be given back to your Mother, 
the Church. That’s the Lord’s business. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƞơƈԄ֕ƛƉƤ֕ƃƤ֕ƛƃƢƤ֕�ƗƘƝƉ֕ƃƝƖƉƛƢ֕ƅƞƜƉԄ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƄơӶƗƃƜӶƢ֕ƄƞƢƞƜ֕ƄƉƃơ֕ƜƉ֕ƗƞƜƉԄ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕	֕
ƜƃƩ֕ƈƘƉ֕ƥƝƊƉƃơƘƝƖԈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƘƝ֕ƘƤƢ֕ƝƃơơƞƧ֕ƅƗƃƜƄƉơ֕ƚƉƉƟ֕ƜƩ֕ƄƞƈƩ֕ƢƃƊƉ֕ƘƝ֕ƟƉƃƅƉƊƥƛ֕
ƢƛƉƉƟ֕ƥƝƤƘƛ֕�ƗƩ֕ơƉƃƟƟƉƃơƘƝƖԅ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƤƗƉƝ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƈƉƃƤƗ֕ƃƧƃƚƉƝ֕ƜƉԄ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƤƗƉƢƉ֕ƜƘƝƉ֕
ƉƩƉƢ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƙƞƩ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƢƉƉԄ֕�֕�ƞƝ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƈԄ֕�ƗƩ֕ƖƛƞơƘƞƥƢ֕ƊƃƅƉԄ֕ƜƩ֕�ƃƦƘƞơ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƜƩ֕ƊƞƥƝƤ֕
ƞƊ֕ƖơƃƅƉԅ֕�ƞơƈ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕ƜƩ֕ƟơƃƩƉơ֕ƃƤƤƉƝƈԄ֕ƜƩ֕ƟơƃƩƉơ֕ƃƤƤƉƝƈԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕	֕ƧƘƛƛ֕
ƟơƃƘƢƉ֕�ƗƉƉ֕ƧƘƤƗƞƥƤ֕ƉƝƈԅ֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ƞơƈԄ֕�ƗƉƉ֕	֕�ƞƦƉ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƛƛ֕Ʃ֕�ƉƃơƤӷ֕���֕ҁѺ҂Ԅ֕ƢƤ
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St. Matthew, Apostle and Evangelist
SEPTEMBER 21, 2021

Today’s Reading: Matthew 9:9-13
Daily Lectionary: Nehemiah 5:1-16; 6:1-9, 15-16; 1 Timothy 4:1-16

ӯ�ƞƛƛƞƧ֕ƜƉԅӷ֕ ֕ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ ԇ҃

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. “Follow me.” Two words. That’s all Jesus 
said to Matthew. There’s no complicated plan. There aren’t twelve steps or 
even six chief parts. I’ve seen some schemes for salvation that seem very 
dif icult to even interpret, what with all of the steps, stairs, and degrees. 
I’m fascinated by the fact that Jesus just says these two words. He doesn’t 
explain much.

The same sort of thing happened with the other disciples, too. Jesus just 
called them. He did tell Peter that he will be ishing for men, but even that 
did not reveal very much. I don’t think they knew what they were getting 
into when Jesus called them. He just called them, and they followed.

Did you know what you were getting into when Jesus called you to follow 
Him? Who could have known, when the water was splashed upon you 
and the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit placed upon your head, 
where this would all lead? Following Jesus might lead to persecution, trials, 
tribulations, and all sorts of seemingly nasty things. Following Jesus also 
might lead to an incredibly satisfying life lived with faithful people and 
family surrounding you. Or both. You really can’t know. All you can know for 
sure is that if you follow Jesus, you will go where He has gone, and He will 
not leave you behind.

Ultimately this means that you will follow Jesus into death and resurrection, 
for this is where He has already gone. You cannot be defeated. You have been 
called to live.

Matthew got up from his tax collection booth and began to live, following 
Jesus. You have been called to truly live and follow Jesus, too. Who knows 
where it will take you? Matthew could not have known then what we know 
now; that he would follow Jesus, compose the irst account of the life of 
Christ, and that millions of people would come to salvation through these 
words. Wherever your life in Christ takes you, it is all lived in Christ, so it will 
be good. Let the adventure begin! In the Name���-$��#131���+#,��

�֕�ƞƝ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƞƥơ֕ƄƛƉƢƢƉƈ֕�ƃƦƘƞơ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕�ƞƥ֕ƅƃƛƛƉƈ֕ƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ƤƗƉ֕Ƥƃƨ֕
ƅƞƛƛƉƅƤƞơ֕Ƥƞ֕ƄƉ֕ƃƝ֕ƃƟƞƢƤƛƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƉƦƃƝƖƉƛƘƢƤԅ֕�ƗơƞƥƖƗ֕ƗƘƢ֕ƊƃƘƤƗƊƥƛ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƘƝƢƟƘơƉƈ֕
ƧƘƤƝƉƢƢԄ֕ƖơƃƝƤ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƧƉ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƃƛƢƞ֕ƊƞƛƛƞƧ֕�ƞƥԄ֕ƛƉƃƦƘƝƖ֕ƄƉƗƘƝƈ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƅƞƦƉƤƞƥƢ֕ƈƉƢƘơƉƢ֕
ƃƝƈ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕ƞƊ֕ơƘƅƗƉƢԈ֕Ɗƞơ֕�ƞƥ֕ƛƘƦƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƉƘƖƝ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƤƗƉơ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƝԄ֕ƞƝƉ֕�ƞƈ֕
ƝƞƧ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƊƞơƉƦƉơԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ
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Wednesday of the 20th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 20, 2021

Today’s Reading: �Ɯƃƛƛ֕�ƃƤƉƅƗƘƢƜԇSacrament of the Altar, part 4
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 19:1-20; Matthew 15:1-20

How can bodily eating and drinking do such great things? �ƉơƤƃƘƝƛƩ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƙƥƢƤ֕
ƉƃƤƘƝƖ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƈơƘƝƚƘƝƖ֕ƈƞ֕ƤƗƉƢƉ֕ƤƗƘƝƖƢԄ֕ƄƥƤ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƧƞơƈƢ֕ƧơƘƤƤƉƝ֕ƗƉơƉԇ֕ӯ�ƘƦƉƝ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ƢƗƉƈ֕Ɗƞơ֕Ʃƞƥ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƊƞơƖƘƦƉƝƉƢƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƢƘƝƢԅӷ֕�ƗƉƢƉ֕ƧƞơƈƢԄ֕ƃƛƞƝƖ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƄƞƈƘƛƩ֕
ƉƃƤƘƝƖ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƈơƘƝƚƘƝƖԄ֕ƃơƉ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƜƃƘƝ֕ƤƗƘƝƖ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƅơƃƜƉƝƤԅ֕�ƗƞƉƦƉơ֕ƄƉƛƘƉƦƉƢ֕
ƤƗƉƢƉ֕ƧƞơƈƢ֕ƗƃƢ֕ƉƨƃƅƤƛƩ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƢƃƩԇ֕ӯƊƞơƖƘƦƉƝƉƢƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƢƘƝƢԅӷ֕
֕ ӞSmall Catechism: �ƃƅơƃƜƉƝƤ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƛƤƃơӦ

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. This is no parlor trick. Nor is it a simple 
meal of remembrance, as we would think about the word “remembrance.”  
For when God remembers His salvation, it is not just that He thinks back 
in time to the day of the Red Sea crossing or deliverance from Babylon or 
Good Friday. He is outside of time, so to Him such an idea of “remembering” 
doesn’t even exist. When God remembers, or when He calls us to remember, 
it is an incorporation into the actual event of salvation.

In the same way that the people were incorporated in the daily sacri ices 
of the temple (receiving the slaughtered animal’s �esh, taking it home, 
cooking it, and eating it) so, too, are we incorporated into the sacri ice of the 
Cross. We don’t just remember with our mind, but we remember with our 
mouths. We take and eat the Body of our Lord. We take and drink His Blood 
poured out for us.

This is the way of our Lord. He gives with real blessing, real life, real Jesus, 
real forgiveness in and with real things. There is no remembering the Cross 
at communion that doesn’t also include receiving the Cross. And therefore 
there is no remembering Jesus and His sacri ice in the Sacrament without 
receiving Jesus, His sacri ice, and all that He won on the Cross.

And so, in receiving the Sacrament you receive the forgiveness of sins. With 
the forgiveness of sins you receive life and salvation as well, because with all 
sins forgiven, eternal life and eternal salvation are yours forever.

How is this all possible? Christ your Lord said it is. And His Word is not just 
descriptive, it is prescriptive, it is creative. His Word gives exactly what His 
Word says. And so yes, when you participate in the Sacrament you receive 
the forgiveness of sins, and you receive Jesus, because He said so. In the 
Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƧƉ֕ƟơƃƘƢƉ֕�ƗƉƉԄ֕ƄƛƉƢƢ֕�ƗƉƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƃƈƞơƉ֕�ƗƉƉԄ֕	Ɲ֕ƤƗƃƝƚƢƖƘƦƘƝƖ֕ƄƞƧ֕ƄƉƊƞơƉ֕
�ƗƉƉԅ֕�Ɨƞƥ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƗƩ֕ƄƞƈƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƗƩ֕Ƅƛƞƞƈ֕ƈƘƈƢƤ֕ƝƞƥơƘƢƗ֕�ƥơ֕ƧƉƃƚ֕ƢƞƥƛƢ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕
they may �ourish: O Lord, have mercy!ƃƩ֕�ƗƩ֕ƄƞƈƩԄ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƄƞơƝ֕ƞƊ֕ƃơƩԄ֕�ƗƃƤ֕
ƞƥơ֕ƢƘƝƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƞơơƞƧƢ֕ƈƘƈ֕ƅƃơơƩԄ֕�Ɲƈ֕�ƗƩ֕Ƅƛƞƞƈ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƥƢ֕ƟƛƉƃƈ	Ɲ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤơƘƃƛԄ֕ƊƉƃơԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ƝƉƉƈԇ֕�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƜƉơƅƩӽ֕֕ Ӟӯ�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕�Ɖ֕�ơƃƘƢƉ֕�ƗƉƉӷ֕���
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Tuesday of the 20th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 19, 2021

Today’s Reading: Isaiah 55:1-9
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 18:1-22; Matthew 14:22-36

ӯ�ƞƜƉԄ֕ƉƦƉơƩƞƝƉ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƤƗƘơƢƤƢԄ֕ƅƞƜƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƧƃƤƉơƢԈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƗƉ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƗƃƢ֕Ɲƞ֕ƜƞƝƉƩԄ֕
ƅƞƜƉԄ֕ƄƥƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƉƃƤӽ֕�ƞƜƉԄ֕ƄƥƩ֕ƧƘƝƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƜƘƛƚ֕ƧƘƤƗƞƥƤ֕ƜƞƝƉƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƧƘƤƗƞƥƤ֕
ƟơƘƅƉԅ֕�ƗƩ֕ƈƞ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƢƟƉƝƈ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƜƞƝƉƩ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƧƗƘƅƗ֕ƘƢ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƄơƉƃƈԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕
ƛƃƄƞơ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƧƗƘƅƗ֕ƈƞƉƢ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƢƃƤƘƢƊƩԉ֕�ƘƢƤƉƝ֕ƈƘƛƘƖƉƝƤƛƩ֕Ƥƞ֕ƜƉԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƉƃƤ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕ƘƢ֕
ƖƞƞƈԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƈƉƛƘƖƗƤ֕ƩƞƥơƢƉƛƦƉƢ֕ƘƝ֕ơƘƅƗ֕Ɗƞƞƈԅӷ֕֕֕ Ӟ	ƢƃƘƃƗ֕ѿ

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen.The ways of the Lord are not our ways. His 
thoughts are not like ours. They are far above us: As the heavens are high 
from the earth, so, too, are God’s thoughts and ways far above ours. And this 
is a good thing. Often we think about this lofty fact in the light of God’s being 
so much bigger, so much smarter than us. We think of it in regard to His 
omniscience, the fact that He knows all things and can see the game play out, 
whereas we are stuck in the game and can’t see more than two moves in front 
of us. While this is all true, of course, I don’t think this is what Isaiah means.

Isaiah tells us to come and buy wine and milk, come and purchase them 
both so that we can be content. And so we come, with money in hand; money 
that looks like our works, money that looks like our self-assured pride, 
money that looks like our lineage or our ancestry or anything else that 
pertains to the Law. We come prepared to purchase that which we need, for 
this is the way of our lowly thoughts. 

But what we buy looks nothing like wine, nor does it taste anything like 
milk. We don’t seem to mind, for we are quite assured that what we have 
purchased for ourselves is--we think--far, far better than what God has in 
store for us.

But our Lord’s ways are so much di erent, so much higher. He tells us to buy, 
but without money, which means, of course, that we aren’t buying anything. 
Instead, it is all a gift given. For when I don’t bring anything to the table, but 
get the most exquisite meal anyway, that means the Lord is going about His 
higher work once again. Gifts for everyone! Free and clear! Bellies all full, 
sins all forgiven, death all dead.

Come, buy the things of your Lord! You won’t believe how great the deal is. In 
the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�


ƉƢƥƢԄ֕�ƗƩ֕ƄƞƥƝƈƛƉƢƢ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƜƉ֕�ƞ֕ƤƗƞƥƖƗƤ֕ƅƃƝ֕ơƉƃƅƗԄ֕Ɲƞ֕ƤƞƝƖƥƉ֕ƈƉƅƛƃơƉԈ֕�ƝƘƤƉ֕
ƜƩ֕ƤƗƃƝƚƊƥƛ֕ƗƉƃơƤ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƗƉƉԄ֕�Ɲƈ֕ơƉƘƖƝ֕ƧƘƤƗƞƥƤ֕ƃ֕ơƘƦƃƛ֕ƤƗƉơƉӽ֕�ƗƘƝƉ֕ƧƗƞƛƛƩԄ֕�ƗƘƝƉ֕
alone I am; Be Thou alone my constant �ame.
֕ Ӟӯ
ƉƢƥƢԄ֕�ƗƩ֕�ƞƥƝƈƛƉƢƢ֕�ƞƦƉ֕Ƥƞ֕Ɖӷ֕֕���֕Ҁ҂ѽԄ֕ƢƤԅѻ
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Wednesday of the 16th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 22, 2021

Today’s Reading: �Ɯƃƛƛ֕�ƃƤƉƅƗƘƢƜԇ֕Of ice of the Keys
Daily Lectionary: Nehemiah 7:1-4; 8:1-18; 1 Timothy 5:1-16

�ƞƝƊƉƢƢƘƞƝ֕ƗƃƢ֕ƤƧƞ֕ƟƃơƤƢԅ֕ Small Catechism: Of ice of the Keys)

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. The entirety of the Christian life, and life in 
general, is summed up in this little phrase: Confession has two parts. That’s 
it! I bring my sins to Jesus and Jesus forgives me. I contribute nothing to my 
salvation except my sins, which are forgiven in the Name of Jesus. I bring 
death and Jesus brings life. We often make the mistake of thinking that our 
life should be lived perfectly, when really it is meant to be lived in forgiveness. 
I am not perfect, but Jesus Christ is, and His perfection is given to me.

The Church practiced confession in a very di erent way prior to the 
Reformation. There used to be three parts to confession: contrition, 
confession, and penance. It was believed that you had to feel really bad about 
your sins, and then do something in order to earn the Absolution. Most 
often you would just have to say a bunch of prayers or go to church. It is even 
taught in some places today that you can earn Absolution simply by walking 
through a particular door at a particular time. We humans are very good at 
inventing ways to get rid of our sins, but these methods look past and away 
from Jesus.

If my forgiveness depends on my level of feeling bad about my sins or how 
many prayers I can say in order to earn Absolution, I’ll never feel bad enough 
or say enough prayers. My sins are much worse than I think they are, and 
the mercy of Christ is much more than I will ever truly know it to be.

Make no mistake, your sins are taken away from you by Jesus. He forgives 
you all your sins. This is why you have a pastor. Jesus Christ wants you, 
personally, to know and to receive the gifts that were won on the Cross. And 
so He has sent you a pastor to speak for Him. When you hear your pastor 
pronounce forgiveness, it is as if Jesus Christ is speaking to you. Pastors 
aren’t God, they just speak for Him. What Jesus says goes, and He says that 
you are forgiven. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƗƞƥƖƗ֕ƖơƉƃƤ֕ƞƥơ֕ƢƘƝƢԄ֕ƩƉƤ֕ƖơƉƃƤƉơ֕ƢƤƘƛƛ֕ƘƢ֕�ƞƈӶƢ֕ƃƄƥƝƈƃƝƤ֕ƊƃƦƞơԈ֕�ƘƢ֕ƗƃƝƈ֕ƞƊ֕
ƜƉơƅƩ֕ƝƉƦƉơ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƃƄƃƝƈƞƝ֕ƥƢԄ֕Ɲƞơ֕ƧƃƦƉơԅ֕�ƥơ֕ƢƗƉƟƗƉơƈ֕Ɩƞƞƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤơƥƉ֕ƘƢ֕�ƉԄ֕
�Ɨƞ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƃƤ֕ƛƃƢƤ֕�ƘƢ֕	ƢơƃƉƛ֕ƊơƉƉ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤƗƉƘơ֕ƢƘƝ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƞơơƞƧԅ
֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ơƞƜ֕�ƉƟƤƗƢ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƉ֕	֕�ơƩ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƗƉƉӷ֕���֕ҀѺҁԄ֕ƢƤԅѿ
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Thursday of the 16th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 23, 2021

Today’s Reading: Ephesians 3:13-21
Daily Lectionary: Nehemiah 9:1-21; 1 Timothy 5:17-6:2

ӟ�ƘƦƉӧ֕ƤƗƃƝƚƢ֕ƃƛƧƃƩƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƉƦƉơƩƤƗƘƝƖ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƞƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƤƗƉơ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƝƃƜƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƞƥơ֕
�ƞơƈ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ƟƗƉƢƘƃƝƢ֕ѽԇѼ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Well, that’s a pretty big request, isn’t it? We’re 
really supposed to give thanks always and for everything? There’s nothing 
that we shouldn’t be giving thanks for? This is hard to believe, and perhaps 
even harder to practice. Think about all the awful things in the world! Are 
we really supposed to give thanks for su ering and hardship? It is easy to 
give thanks for money and nice stu . But what about the dif icult things?

St. Polycarp, as he was being burned at the stake in the year 155, blessed 
the Lord and thanked Him that he was found worthy to share in the cup of 
Christ. He did not pray for immediate deliverance from his a ictions, but 
gave thanks that the Lord had already provided the escape. Quite simply, 
nothing can harm you if you are in Christ, not even persecution. You can 
give thanks for everything all the time in the Name of Jesus Christ.

The key here is to give thanks in the Name of Jesus. Apart from Jesus, life is 
meaningless and full of su ering. Without Jesus, your life ends in death and 
that is that. But your life is lived in the Name of Jesus Christ. This Name was 
placed upon you in Holy Baptism, and Jesus goes where His Name is placed. 
Think about the life of Christ. His family rejected Him. He was stricken, 
smitten, and a icted. He was betrayed by His friend and abandoned by His 
disciples. He was put to death in His early 30s in the worst way possible. If 
that were all, it would have been a meaningless waste.

But Jesus did not stay on a Cross or in a grave. He was raised from the dead 
by the glory of the Father! So yes, you can give thanks for everything all the 
time, no matter what. Try it. You cannot die and you cannot be harmed. The 
Cross of Jesus has been given to you, and with His Cross comes resurrection. 
This is a dif icult teaching, but so is the Cross. Yet, this is all we’ve been 
given. Give thanks. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƄƩ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƟƃƤƘƉƝƤ֕ƉƝƈƥơƃƝƅƉ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƞƝƛƩӕƄƉƖƞƤƤƉƝ֕�ƞƝ֕�ƞƥ֕ƄƉƃƤ֕ƈƞƧƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕
ƟơƘƈƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƞƛƈ֕ƉƝƉƜƩԅ֕�ƉƛƟ֕ƥƢ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤơƉƃƢƥơƉ֕ơƘƖƗƤƛƩ֕ƘƝ֕ƞƥơ֕ƗƉƃơƤƢ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈ֕
ƗƃƢ֕ƄƞơƝƉ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƞƥơ֕ƢƃƚƉƢ֕ƤƗƃƤԄ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ƘƢ֕ƉƨƃƜƟƛƉԄ֕ƧƉ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƄƉƃơ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƟƃƤƘƉƝƅƉ֕
ƤƗƞƢƉ֕ƤƗƘƝƖƢ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƃơƉ֕ƃƈƦƉơƢƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƥƢԈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ
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St. Luke, Evangelist
OCTOBER 18, 2021

Today’s Reading: Luke 10:1-9
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 17:1-20; Matthew 14:1-21

�Ɲƈ֕ӟ
ƉƢƥƢӧ֕ƢƃƘƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉƜԄ֕ӯ�ƗƉ֕ƗƃơƦƉƢƤ֕ƘƢ֕ƟƛƉƝƤƘƊƥƛԄ֕ƄƥƤ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƛƃƄƞơƉơƢ֕ƃơƉ֕ƊƉƧԅ֕
�ƗƉơƉƊƞơƉ֕ƟơƃƩ֕ƉƃơƝƉƢƤƛƩ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƗƃơƦƉƢƤ֕Ƥƞ֕ƢƉƝƈ֕ƞƥƤ֕ƛƃƄƞơƉơƢ֕ƘƝƤƞ֕
ƗƘƢ֕ƗƃơƦƉƢƤԅ֕�ƞ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƧƃƩԈ֕ƄƉƗƞƛƈԄ֕	֕ƃƜ֕ƢƉƝƈƘƝƖ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƞƥƤ֕ƃƢ֕ƛƃƜƄƢ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƜƘƈƢƤ֕
ƞƊ֕ƧƞƛƦƉƢԅӷ֕֕֕ Ӟ�ƥƚƉ֕ѻѺԇѼӕѽӦ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Jesus sends out the 72. It’s kind of like a dry-
run for Pentecost. The disciples are to go out and preach the message of 
peace to all they come upon. Peace for the sinner. Peace for the unrighteous. 
Peace for the enemy, the ilthy, the unclean, the unworthy. Jesus sends His 
disciples out to do a job of peace-proclamation, for God’s enemy needs to 
hear this peace, which means I do, too.

Jesus sends out the 72 to every village and city that He is about to go into. Kind 
of like John the Baptist   preparing the road, making the path straight. But this, 
too, should show us something: Jesus always follows the proclamation of the 
Gospel. If the peace of the Lord is proclaimed to the people, that means that 
Jesus is there. For it is Jesus who is the Author of our peace.

And here, too, we should make sure we understand the severity of this 
peace. For the peace from our Lord is not some hippy-dippy peace found 
in �owers and puppy dogs. It isn’t some fake peace of unity, which is not a 
real unity because the two sides are still in opposition to each other. No, the 
peace of our Lord is a true and lasting peace that quells the war between 
God and sinners.

Today, right here and right now, you have that peace. It is a peace proclaimed 
into your ears by simple little men who look so similar to the 72 in our text 
for today. These men are your pastors and they have been sent to proclaim 
peace to you. And peace sounds like forgiveness. Peace sounds like the 
Cross. Peace sounds like an empty tomb. Peace sounds like sin atoned for 
and death vanquished and the serpent’s head crushed. Peace sounds like 
Jesus. And so, wouldn’t you know it? Wherever God sends His pastors to 
proclaim His peace, Jesus is soon to follow. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƗƉƝ֕ơƃƘƢƉ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƗơƘƢƤ֕ƃ֕ƜƘƖƗƤƩ֕ƢƞƝƖԄ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƢƗƞƥƤ֕�ƘƢ֕ƝƃƜƉԄ֕�ƘƢ֕ƜƉơƅƘƉƢ֕ƤƉƛƛӽ֕�ƘƝƖԄ֕
ƗƉƃƦӶƝƛƩ֕ƗƞƢƤԄ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƟơƃƘƢƉ֕ƟơƞƛƞƝƖԄ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƞƝ֕ƉƃơƤƗԄ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƃƝƤƗƉƜƢ֕ƢƧƉƛƛӽ֕�ƛƛ֕
ƗƃƘƛԄ֕�֕�ƃƜƄ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƢƘƝƝƉơƢ֕ƢƛƃƘƝӽ֕�ƞơƉƦƉơ֕ƛƉƤ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƢƞƝƖ֕ƃƢƅƉƝƈӽ֕�ƞơƤƗƩ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƜƄԄ֕
ƉƝƤƗơƞƝƉƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ơƉƘƖƝԄ֕�ƛƛ֕ƖƛƞơƩԄ֕ƟƞƧӶơӽ֕�ƜƉƝԄ֕ƃƜƉƝԅ֕
֕ Ӟӯ�֕�ƞƈ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƈԄ֕�֕�ƘƖƗƤ֕ƞƊ֕�ƘƖƗƤӷ֕֕���֕҂ѻѺԄ֕ƢƤԅѾӦ
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The 20th Sunday after Trinity
OCTOBER 17, 2021

Today’s Reading: Matthew 22:1-14
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 15:19-16:22; Matthew 13:44-58

ӯ�ƞ֕ƤƗƉơƉƊƞơƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƜƃƘƝ֕ơƞƃƈƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƘƝƦƘƤƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƧƉƈƈƘƝƖ֕ƊƉƃƢƤ֕ƃƢ֕ƜƃƝƩ֕
as you ind.” And those servants went out into the roads and gathered all 
whom they found, both bad and good. So the wedding hall was illed with 
ƖƥƉƢƤƢԅ֕�ƥƤ֕ƧƗƉƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƚƘƝƖ֕ƅƃƜƉ֕ƘƝ֕Ƥƞ֕ƛƞƞƚ֕ƃƤ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƖƥƉƢƤƢԄ֕ƗƉ֕ƢƃƧ֕ƤƗƉơƉ֕ƃ֕ƜƃƝ֕
ƧƗƞ֕Ɨƃƈ֕Ɲƞ֕ƧƉƈƈƘƝƖ֕ƖƃơƜƉƝƤԅ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƗƉ֕ƢƃƘƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ƗƘƜԄ֕ӯ�ơƘƉƝƈԄ֕ƗƞƧ֕ƈƘƈ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƖƉƤ֕
ƘƝ֕ƗƉơƉ֕ƧƘƤƗƞƥƤ֕ƃ֕ƧƉƈƈƘƝƖ֕ƖƃơƜƉƝƤԉӷ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƗƉ֕ƧƃƢ֕ƢƟƉƉƅƗƛƉƢƢԅ֕
֕ ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ѼѼԇ҃ӕ

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. What makes you worthy to attend the 
wedding feast? You’d better not think it has something to do with you. If you 
think that you’ve earned a place at the wedding feast then you will also think 
that the wedding feast is optional. Then it is no longer a gift; it is no longer a 
feast to enjoy, but a tedious chore that you can do without.

But that is not what the feast is, and that is certainly not who the feast is for. 
Take a look at the guests who are in attendance. They were found among the 
main roads and out in the streets. They weren’t looking for a feast to attend, 
but were probably expecting to go home and open up a can of Spaghettios. 
But there they are, both good and bad. Not a single one worthy, but all of 
them there.

And a garment is given to the guests. Probably a soaking wet one, a white 
one, a Jesusy one, a baptismal one. This is what is given to the guests and this 
is what is given to you. What makes them worthy, what makes you worthy, 
is Christ. The wedding feast is free. It is a party open for all. The invitation 
is to come and eat to your heart’s delight the good and rich food of the King 
which has been prepared for you.

There is no good reason for unbelief, no good reason to not be at the wedding 
feast clothed in Christ. If you think there is, when confronted by the King, 
you will realize that all of your excuses are pointless and you will have 
nothing to say. But know for certain that this feast is for you. Know for 
certain that Jesus is for you. Know for certain that He is the One who makes 
you worthy. Know all of this for certain, and come and enjoy the wedding 
feast! In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƖơƃƝƤ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƊƃƘƤƗƊƥƛ֕ƟƉƞƟƛƉ֕ƟƃơƈƞƝ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƟƉƃƅƉ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƄƉ֕
ƅƛƉƃƝƢƉƈ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤƗƉƘơ֕ƢƘƝƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƉơƦƉ֕�ƞƥ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƃ֕ƠƥƘƉƤ֕ƜƘƝƈԈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕
�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕�ƞƥơ֕�ƞƝԄ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƛƘƦƉƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƉƘƖƝƢ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƞƥ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤԄ֕
ƞƝƉ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƝƞƧ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƊƞơƉƦƉơԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ƞƛƛƉƅƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѼѺƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤƩ
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Friday of the 16th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 24, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Nehemiah 9:22-38; 1 Timothy 6:3-21

They ate and were illed and became fat and delighted themselves in your 
ƖơƉƃƤ֕ƖƞƞƈƝƉƢƢԅ֕�ƉƦƉơƤƗƉƛƉƢƢԄ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƧƉơƉ֕ƈƘƢƞƄƉƈƘƉƝƤ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƉƄƉƛƛƉƈ֕ƃƖƃƘƝƢƤ֕
Ʃƞƥԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ƉƗƉƜƘƃƗ֕ ԇ҃ѼѿӕѼҀ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Nehemiah is a record of the rebuilding 
of Jerusalem after the Israelites’  exile to Babylon. They rebuild the city 
and her walls, but also restore faithful worship. As part of this worship 
and restoration, they confess their sins against the Lord. This chapter of 
Nehemiah is a very good confession.

They recount all the mighty works of the Lord, which were then met with 
disobedience and rebellion. This is how you should confess your sins, too. 
Remember what the Lord has done for you, and how you rebelled against 
Him. He has given you all that you need, and yet you have gone looking for 
satisfaction elsewhere. There’s no room for half confessions of things that 
aren’t really sinful. The Lord wants to hear your honest confession. You are 
a sinner. The Lord forgives sins. You can be honest and open about your 
confession, as much as the returned exiles in Jerusalem were.

The Lord is not out to ruin your fun with His Law. The Ten Commandments 
are actually good for your life, and if you followed them, you’d be happy. Our 
problem is that we think we’ve got something better. Did you ever notice that 
there are even two commandments against coveting? That means that the 
Lord really wants you to be happy with what He’s given you!

And yet, we rebel. We walk away from Him every day. We turn away from 
Him. We are Israelites ready for exile. That is good news, for the Lord never 
abandons His people. He will not abandon you. Turn back to Him. Repent 
and be restored. His Law is good. He is good. There really is nothing better 
out there than what He has given you.

Your life will be better if you keep His rules. And when you do not keep 
them, He is always waiting to forgive you, for He never stops loving you. 
Give it a try. Make a good confession to the Lord who loves you and has given 
everything for you. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƞ֕ƤƗƞƢƉ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƗƉƛƟ֕ƘƝ֕�ƗơƘƢƤ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƊƞƥƝƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ƨƞƥƛƈ֕ƘƝ֕ƧƞơƚƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕ƃƄƞƥƝƈ֕ƘƤ֕
ƢƗƞƧƢ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕ƈƉƉƈƢ֕ƃơƉ֕�ƘƢ֕ƈƉƛƘƖƗƤ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƗƞƥƛƈ֕ƄƉ֕ƈƞƝƉ֕ƃƢ֕Ɩƞƞƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƘƖƗƤԅ
֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ƗƉ֕�ƃƧ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƈ֕	Ƣ֕�ƞƞƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƘƢƉӷ֕���֕ѿҁ҃Ԅ֕ƢƤԅѽӦ
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Saturday of the 16th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 25, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the 17th Sunday after Trinity
 (Psalm 119:1-2, 5-6; antiphon: vs.124, 137)
Daily Lectionary: Malachi 1:1-14; Matthew 3:1-17

�Ɖƃƛ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƢƉơƦƃƝƤ֕ƃƅƅƞơƈƘƝƖ֕Ƥƞ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƢƤƉƃƈƊƃƢƤ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƉƃƅƗ֕ƜƉ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕
ƢƤƃƤƥƤƉƢԅ֕Ӟ�ơƞƜ֕ƤƗƉ֕	ƝƤơƞƘƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѻҁƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤƩӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. The Lord deals with you according to His 
steadfast love. This is love that does not fade or falter. This love does not 
depend on your condition or how you are feeling. The truth is that we might 
feel good about the Lord one day, and doubtful the next. Our plea then, is 
that He would deal with us according to His steadfast love, because ours just 
won’t do the trick.

Martin Luther, in his 1518 Heidelberg Disputation, wrote that “the love of 
God does not ind, but creates, that which is pleasing to it.” The love that 
humans have for one another is usually based on some sort of quality that 
the other person has, and these can wax and wane over our lifetimes, 
causing our love for one another to increase or decrease. People sometimes 
fall out of love due to a change in another person.

Are you fearful that the Lord might stop loving you if you can’t keep up with 
His demands? The Lord’s steadfast love does hold onto you because you have 
done enough good, but because you are enough in Christ Jesus. He did not 
ind you and measure whether or not you it the bill. He found you and loves 

you just as you are. He has created you, and He loves that which He creates. 
Isn’t it great to be a creature?

Paul speaks of this in Titus 3:5, that “He saved us not because of works done 
by us in righteousness, but according to His own mercy, by the washing 
of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit.” This is how the Lord has 
chosen to deal with you! He has come to you and loved you, and will not stop. 
There was nothing particularly loveable about you, other than you are you. 
You are His creation. Still not sure? He’s baptized you, too, just in case you 
were wondering if His love might be for everyone else rather than for you. 
This love is most certainly for you, and is how He has chosen to deal with 
you. In the Name���-$��#131���+#,��

�ƞơƈԄ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƜƉơƅƩ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƛƉƃƦƉ֕ƜƉԈ֕ƉƦƉơ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƤơƥƤƗ֕ƃƄƘƈƉԅ֕�ƗƉƝ֕ƘƝ֕�ƞƥ֕	֕ƧƘƛƛ֕
con ide. Since Your Word cannot deceive me, my salvation is to me safe and 
ƢƥơƉ֕ƉƤƉơƝƃƛƛƩԅ֕֕ Ӟӯ�ƗԄ֕�ƞƧ֕�ơƉƃƤ֕	Ƣ֕�ƞƥơ֕�ƞƜƟƃƢƢƘƞƝӷ֕���֕ѿѿ҃Ԅ֕Ƣ
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Saturday of the 19th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 16, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the 20th Sunday after Trinity
  (Psalm 48:1, 9-11; antiphon: Liturgical Text)
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 14:1-2, 22-23, 28-15:15; Matthew 13:24-43

�ơƉƃƤ֕ƘƢ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƖơƉƃƤƛƩ֕Ƥƞ֕ƄƉ֕ƟơƃƘƢƉƈ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƅƘƤƩ֕ƞƊ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƗƘƢ֕ƗƞƛƩ֕
ƜƞƥƝƤƃƘƝԅ֕�Ɖ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƤƗƞƥƖƗƤ֕ƞƝ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƢƤƉƃƈƊƃƢƤ֕ƛƞƦƉԄ֕�֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƜƘƈƢƤ֕ƞƊ֕
Ʃƞƥơ֕ƤƉƜƟƛƉԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ơƞƜ֕ƤƗƉ֕	ƝƤơƞƘƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѼѺƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Let us pray: Lord God, Heavenly Father, You 
alone are worthy of our praise. You have made Your goodness known to Your 
Church, Your salvation is proclaimed among us, and we are to be seen as 
Your great and mighty city. Upon Your mountain the joy of all the earth is to 
be found. This mountain is known as Calvary and upon it can be found the 
Cross of Your Son. Upon this Cross You have established Your Church. And 
because of this Cross You have given to us a fortress that cannot be shaken.

All the kings of the earth can rise against You. They can assemble their 
troops and ready their forces, but nothing can defeat Your Cross, and so 
nothing can defeat Your Church. Not even the gates of hell will prevail 
against Her. Your promise is that all Your enemies have been defeated in 
Christ. They may shout and shake their ists, but they will not be victorious. 
Soon they will all �ee in terror, shriek at the coming of the Holy One who has 
defeated them. Within the con ines of your Church may we dwell in safety, 
knowing that our enemies have no power over us.

May Your steadfast love for Your people abound in Christ. Let us rejoice in 
Your salvation that You have won for us, that You give to us daily in the Gifts 
given here within the walls of Your Church. And may this Word of salvation 
reach out to the ends of the earth. May the Word of the Cross be spoken into 
the ears of our enemies. May those who are at enmity with You be brought to 
repentance and know that Jesus is for them.

May this be the Church’s prayer and may this be our cry of joy: That salvation 
is ours, but not ours alone. It is for all. You seek not the death of the sinner, 
but that all would come to the knowledge of the Truth. Let us live our lives 
within the safety of Your Church. May we know that She will not fall, that 
She will last forever and ever, that our children and our children’s children 
will receive the same Christ as we receive! Guide us in the ways of your Son, 
O Lord, that our con idence may never be shaken. Amen. In the Name ��-$�
�#131���+#,�

�Ԅ֕ƤƗƉƝԄ֕ƈơƃƧ֕ƃƧƃƩ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƗƉƃơƤƢ֕�ơƞƜ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƟƛƉƃƢƥơƉƢ֕ƄƃƢƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƗƞƛƛƞƧԈ֕�ƤơƘƦƉ֕Ƥƞ֕
ƢƗƃơƉ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕�Ɖ֕ƘƜƟƃơƤƢ֕�ƗƘƛƉ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƗƉƃơ֕�ƘƢ֕ƊƞƞƤƢƤƉƟƢ֕ƊƞƛƛƞƧԅ֕�Ƣ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƝƞƧ֕ƢƤƘƛƛ֕ƧƃƘƤ֕
Ƥƞ֕ơƘƢƉԄ֕�Ƙƨ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƗƉƃơƤƢ֕ƄƉƩƞƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƢƚƘƉƢӽ
֕ ֕Ӟӯ
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕Ʃ֕�ƥơƉ֕�ƉƊƉƝƢƉӷ֕֕���֕ҁѾѻԄ
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Friday of the 19th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 15, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 13:1-18; Matthew 13:1-23

ӯ�ƗƘƢ֕ƘƢ֕ƧƗƩ֕	֕ƢƟƉƃƚ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉƜ֕ƘƝ֕ƟƃơƃƄƛƉƢԄ֕ƄƉƅƃƥƢƉ֕ƢƉƉƘƝƖ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƈƞ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƢƉƉԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ƗƉƃơƘƝƖ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƈƞ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƗƉƃơԄ֕Ɲƞơ֕ƈƞ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƥƝƈƉơƢƤƃƝƈԅ֕Ԗ֕֕�ƥƤ֕ƄƛƉƢƢƉƈ֕ƃơƉ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕
ƉƩƉƢԄ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƢƉƉԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƉƃơƢԄ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƗƉƃơԅӷ֕֕ ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ѻѽԇѻѽԄ֕ѻҀӦ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. The parable of the sower is often one of 
our favorites. We love to hear about the reckless sowing of the seed and 
how the sower scatters indiscriminately to the wind, letting the seed fall 
where it may. On the path, the rocks, the thorns, the good soil, the seed goes 
everywhere. What a wonderful example of how our Lord preaches His Word: 
He preaches it to all, no matter what.

But perhaps the sinner in us loves this parable so much because we love to 
be able to look around and igure out what type of soil everyone else is. We, 
of course, are the good soil. Just look at us and our life. Isn’t that obvious? But 
certainly not Matty, He must be the path where the birds have scavenged up 
all the seed. He’s never stepped foot inside a church. And Sara, she has to be 
the soil with all of the rocks. She has no root. Her faith falters all the time, 
even at the smallest bit of su ering. And Tim? His is a thorny soil, for he 
would rather engage in the things of the world instead of the things of God. 
They are all the poor soil. But me? Well, just look at me. . . 

But look at me! I don’t have the faith that I always claim to have. I like my sin 
and I’m scared of trials and tribulations and sometimes the devil snatches 
away God’s Gospelly words of promise before I can ever even hear them. So 
where is my comfort amidst all of this? How can I be sure that I am the good 
soil when it is so obvious that I am the bad?

Perhaps my comfort shouldn’t come from deciphering which type of soil I 
am. Maybe, instead, the comfort should come from the fact that the Sower 
sows His seed to me no matter my soil. Maybe my assurance is in Him and 
in His Word. Maybe, just maybe, His Word will accomplish the purpose for 
which He sent it and He will make me to be the good soil for no other reason 
than for the sake of Himself. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ơƉƃƅƗ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƟƛƃƝƤ֕ƘƤ֕ƗƞƜƉ֕�ƞ֕ƜƉƝ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƛƘƚƉ֕ƞơ֕ƛƘƚƉ֕ƘƤ֕ƝƞƤԄ֕�ƗƉ֕�ƞơƈ֕
that shall endure and stand When �ow’rs and men shall be forgot.

�ƗƉ֕ƢƞƧƉơ֕ƢƞƧƢԈ֕ƗƘƢ֕ơƉƅƚƛƉƢƢ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕�ƅƃƤƤƉơƢ֕ƃƄơƞƃƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƖƞƞƈƛƩ֕ƢƉƉƈԄ֕	ƝƤƉƝƤ֕ƃƛƞƝƉ֕
ƤƗƃƤ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕�ƗƉ֕ƧƗƞƛƉƢƞƜƉ֕ƛƞƃƦƉƢ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƜƉƝ֕ƝƉƉƈԅ֕
֕ Ӟӯ�ơƉƃƅƗ֕�ƞƥ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈӷ֕֕���֕ѿ҂ҀԄ֕ƢƤԅѻԄ֕ѽӦ
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The 17th Sunday after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 26, 2021

Today’s Reading: Luke 14:1-11
Daily Lectionary: Malachi 2:1-3:5; Matthew 4:1-11

ӯӭ�ơƘƉƝƈԄ֕ƜƞƦƉ֕ƥƟ֕ƗƘƖƗƉơԅӶӷ֕֕ Ӟ�ƥƚƉ֕ѻѾԇѻѺӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Sometimes Jesus teaches us things that don’t 
seem to have any immediate practical application. For instance, just a few 
verses before this parable of the wedding feast, He teaches that the kingdom 
of God is like a mustard seed which grows and gives a place for birds to rest. 
This is nice, but sometimes, He gives practical advice about how to live your 
life. I can tell you that this parable is applicable because this exact thing has 
happened to me.

A friend had given a banquet and I sat at the head of the table. I began to eat, 
and within minutes, was asked to move. It was very embarrassing. I began, 
with shame, to take my place at a seat of lower status. If I’d just seated myself 
at any other place, I wouldn’t have had this shameful experience. Don’t sit at 
the highest place. Just don’t. It wasn’t fun.

It isn’t only about where you sit at a banquet, though. It’s also about how you 
live your life in general. Don’t go around thinking that you are the best of the 
best and deserve more than other people, and certainly don’t act like you’re 
worth more than others. The truth is that we are all sinners, and I’m the 
worst of them. Start there, and you can only be asked to move higher.

Those who exalt themselves will be humbled, and those who are humbled 
will be exalted. This is a major theme of Luke’s Gospel. The rich go away 
empty-handed and the poor have everything given to them. In Christ, the 
hungry are illed with good things. His ultimate humiliation on the Cross 
results in the most glorious exaltation of His resurrection.

You don’t need to think that you are better than anyone else. That won’t 
get you anywhere, and it also isn’t true. But you also need to know that the 
Lord reaches down to those who are in the low places to lift them up. He has 
reached His hand down to you, and speaks to you as if He is already a friend. 
In your Baptism, you’ve been lifted up as His friend. Friend, move up higher. 
In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�֕�ƞơƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƃƢƤƉơ֕ƞƊ֕ƜƩ֕ƛƘƊƉԄ֕ƤƃƚƉ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƜƉ֕ƃ֕ƢƟƘơƘƤ֕ƞƊ֕ƈƉƢƟƞƝƈƉƝƅƩԄ֕ƢƛƞƤƗԄ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕ƞƊ֕
ƜƞƝƉƩԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƘƈƛƉ֕Ƥƃƛƚԅ֕�ƥƤ֕ƖƘƦƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƜƉԄ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƢƉơƦƃƝƤԄ֕ƃ֕ƢƟƘơƘƤ֕ƞƊ֕ƢƞƄƉơӕƜƘƝƈƉƈƝƉƢƢԄ֕
ƗƥƜƘƛƘƤƩԄ֕ƟƃƤƘƉƝƅƉԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƛƞƦƉԅ֕�ƉƢԄ֕�֕�ƞơƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƘƝƖԄ֕ƖơƃƝƤ֕ƜƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƢƉƉ֕ƜƩ֕ƞƧƝ֕ƢƘƝƢ֕
ƃƝƈ֕ƝƞƤ֕Ƥƞ֕ƙƥƈƖƉ֕ƜƩ֕ƄơƞƤƗƉơԄ֕ƢƘƝƅƉ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƃơƉ֕ƄƛƉƢƢƉƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƃƖƉƢԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ
֕ ֕Ӟ�ƞƛƛƉƅƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѻҁƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤ
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Monday of the 17th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 27, 2021

Today’s Reading: Proverbs 25:6-14
Daily Lectionary: Malachi 3:6-4:6; Matthew 4:12-25

A word itly spoken is like apples of gold in a setting of silver.  (Proverbs 25:11) 

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. A word itly spoken, depending on the price 
of gold and the size of your apple, is worth somewhere around $10,000. The 
average person uses about 7,000 words in a day. If these were all itly spoken, 
you’d be raking in $70,000,000 a day. What makes such words so valuable?

Fitly spoken words are so valuable because, like gold, they are rare. 
Unfortunately, I let my words run to and fro without much concern about 
whom they reach or what they do. “Sticks and stones can break my bones 
but words can never hurt me” just isn’t true. Words can hurt, and even kill. 
Hurtful, slanderous, and murderous words are everywhere. Certainly they 
have come to you as well. You’ve also unleashed your own un itly spoken 
words, too.

Yet, the good words do come. Words of blessing and benediction �ow from 
the mouth of the Lord, given through the Church, and your pastor. These 
words are worth more than their weight. They are worth everything. Hold 
onto them. Remember them. Speak them. These words are given to you 
in abundance, but sometimes are silenced and drowned by the carelessly 
spoken words which surround you. These valuable words will give you life. 
Remember, the Lord spoke creation into existence by a Word, and by a Word, 
He gives you life.

The Lord’s words do what they say. When the Lord says that you are forgiven, 
this means that you are forgiven. When the Lord places His Name upon you 
in Holy Baptism, this means that you are His. When the Lord says “This is my 
Body which is given for you,” that means that He really is given, all for you.

Talk is cheap and our words seem to carry little value. It is the Lord’s words 
that are so valuable, which is why the Lord’s words spoken through the 
Church are treasured above all things. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƞơƈԄ֕�Ɨƞ֕ƗƃƢ֕ƢƟƞƚƉƝ֕ƅơƉƃƤƘƞƝ֕ƘƝƤƞ֕ƉƨƘƢƤƉƝƅƉԄ֕�Ɨƞ֕ƢƟƉƃƚƢ֕Ƥƞ֕ƥƢ֕ƉƦƉƝ֕ƤƞƈƃƩԈ֕
Ɩƥƃơƈ֕ƞƥơ֕ƤƞƝƖƥƉƢ֕ƃƖƃƘƝƢƤ֕ƢƛƃƝƈƉơƞƥƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƗƥơƤƊƥƛ֕ƧƞơƈƢԅ֕�ƟƉƃƚ֕ƘƝƤƞ֕ƥƢ֕ƃ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕
Ɗƞơ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƧƞơƈƢԄ֕ƧƗƘƅƗ֕ƃơƉ֕ƜƞơƉ֕ƟơƉƅƘƞƥƢ֕ƤƗƃƝ֕ƢƘƛƦƉơ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ɩƞƛƈԅ֕�ƘƦƉ֕ƥƢ֕ƉƃơƢ֕
to receive Your glorious life giving words, which alone are spoken itly. In the 
�ƃƜƉ֕ƞƊ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƘƝƅƃơƝƃƤƉ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕�ƜƉƝԅ
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Thursday of the 19th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 14, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 12:13-32; Matthew 12:38-50

֕�ƥƤ֕ӟ
ƉƢƥƢӧ֕ƃƝƢƧƉơƉƈ֕ƤƗƉƜԄ֕ӯ�Ɲ֕ƉƦƘƛ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƃƈƥƛƤƉơƞƥƢ֕ƖƉƝƉơƃƤƘƞƝ֕ƢƉƉƚƢ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƃ֕
ƢƘƖƝԄ֕ƄƥƤ֕Ɲƞ֕ƢƘƖƝ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƄƉ֕ƖƘƦƉƝ֕Ƥƞ֕ƘƤ֕ƉƨƅƉƟƤ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƢƘƖƝ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƟơƞƟƗƉƤ֕
ƞƝƃƗԅ֕�ƞơ֕
just as Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly of the great ish, so 
ƧƘƛƛ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƝ֕ƞƊ֕ƃƝ֕ƄƉ֕ƤƗơƉƉ֕ƈƃƩƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗơƉƉ֕ƝƘƖƗƤƢ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƗƉƃơƤ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƉƃơƤƗԅӷ֕֕
֕ ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ѻѼԇѽ҃ӕѾѺ

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. What is the will of the Father? That He would 
break and hinder every evil plan and purpose of the devil, the world, and our 
sinful �esh that does not want His Word to be taught in truth and purity and 
does not want that Word to be believed in faith.

The sinner wants to see signs and wonders. The sinner tells God that he 
will believe in Him as long as God shows him a sign. But the signs that we 
want are always the wrong type of sign. We want to dictate to God the ways 
in which He should do things, the ways in which He should work and save 
and forgive. In telling God how He should be God, we are really just making 
ourselves god. It is the fruit in the Garden all over again. Sinners never come 
up with anything new; we always revert back to the original sin of wanting 
to be like God.

But God has already done it all for us in Christ Jesus, through a bloody Cross 
and an empty tomb. Believe in that, believe in Him, believe that God has 
already done the work of salvation and He gives that salvation to you in His 
Word and through His Sacraments.  A  Jesus risen from the dead is all that you 
need. The problem is that the sinner who is con ident in his own ways won’t 
even believe in the words of a once-dead Jesus, come back from the grave.

And so the sinner needs Jesus. He needs Jesus for it all: for life, for 
forgiveness, even for faith. For the sinner on his own can’t believe in the 
things of an empty tomb and all that that means. So we pray that His Word 
is taught among us in truth and purity: free Gospel given to us without any 
merit or worthiness on our part. And we pray that His Spirit would bring us 
to, and keep us in, the faith as we hear this Word taught among us, so that we 
might hear Christ say to us, “You are My brother and sister.” In the Name ��
-$��#131���+#,�

�ƗơƘƢƤ֕
ƉƢƥƢԄ֕�ƞƈӶƢ֕ƞƧƝ֕�ƞƝԄ֕ƅƃƜƉ֕ƈƞƧƝԄ֕�ƘƢ֕ƟƉƞƟƛƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƈƉƛƘƦƉơԈ֕�ƉƢƤơƞƩƘƝƖ֕ƢƘƝԄ֕
�Ɖ֕Ƥƞƞƚ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƅơƞƧƝ֕�ơƞƜ֕ƈƉƃƤƗӶƢ֕ƟƃƛƉ֕ƄơƞƧ֕ƊƞơƉƦƉơԇ֕�ƤơƘƟƟƉƈ֕ƞƊ֕ƟƞƧӶơԄ֕Ɲƞ֕ƜƞơƉ֕ƘƤ֕
ơƉƘƖƝƢԈ֕�Ɲ֕ƉƜƟƤƩ֕ƊƞơƜ֕ƃƛƞƝƉ֕ơƉƜƃƘƝƢԈ֕	ƤƢ֕ƢƤƘƝƖ֕ƘƢ֕ƛƞƢƤ֕ƊƞơƉƦƉơԅ֕�ƛƛƉƛƥƘƃӽ֕
֕ Ӟӯ�ƗơƘƢƤ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƃƩ֕ƘƝ֕�ƉƃƤƗӶƢ֕�ƤơƞƝƖ֕�ƃƝƈƢӷ֕֕���֕Ѿѿ҂Ԅ֕ƢƤԅѽӦ
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Wednesday of the 19th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 13, 2021

Today’s Reading: �Ɯƃƛƛ֕�ƃƤƉƅƗƘƢƜԇSacrament of the Altar, part 3
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 11:26-12:12; Matthew 12:22-37

What is the bene it of this eating and drinking? �ƗƉƢƉ֕ƧƞơƈƢԄ֕ӯ�ƘƦƉƝ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ƢƗƉƈ֕Ɗƞơ֕Ʃƞƥ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƊƞơƖƘƦƉƝƉƢƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƢƘƝƢԄӷ֕ƢƗƞƧƢ֕ƥƢ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƅơƃƜƉƝƤ֕
ƊƞơƖƘƦƉƝƉƢƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƢƘƝƢԄ֕ƛƘƊƉԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƃƛƦƃƤƘƞƝ֕ƃơƉ֕ƖƘƦƉƝ֕ƥƢ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕ƤƗƉƢƉ֕ƧƞơƈƢԅ֕�ƞơ֕
ƧƗƉơƉ֕ƤƗƉơƉ֕ƘƢ֕ƊƞơƖƘƦƉƝƉƢƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƢƘƝƢԄ֕ƤƗƉơƉ֕ƘƢ֕ƃƛƢƞ֕ƛƘƊƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƃƛƦƃƤƘƞƝԅ֕
֕ ӞSmall Catechism:֕�ƃƅơƃƜƉƝƤ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƛƤƃơԄ֕ƟƤԅ֕ѽӦ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Why do we eat and drink the Supper of our 
Lord? Well, irst, because Christ has commanded it. But this command is not 
to be seen as law to be heaped upon us and to burden our conscience. It is a 
command of love from our gracious Savior who gives what He has promised 
to give, in the very way that He has promised to give it.

On the Cross was where all sins found their end. Christ took them into His 
body and cruci ied them to that tree. His blood poured out upon all sins to 
cover them in a sacri ice that atones for them and washes them away. And 
so, the victory has been won on the Cross. It is inished! But the victory is not 
given to us at the Cross.

We are temporal creatures who live in a temporal world with the things of 
time and space. Because 2000 years separate you from that Good Friday, 
you can’t go back to the Cross to receive what Christ has won for you there. 
But Christ doesn’t ask you to go back to the Cross. He doesn’t ask you to go 
to Him. Instead, He comes to you. He places on your tongue the gifts of the 
Cross: His Body broken there for you, given to you here in time and space. 
And He pours down your throat the gifts of the Cross: His Blood poured out 
for you there, given to you here in time and space.

How can you be sure that you have the forgiveness of sins, life, and 
salvation? Because Jesus is in you. And not just, “in you” in some sort of 
mystical way, but in a real and tangible way, a touchy and feely way, a tasty 
and certain way. Take eat, His Body given for you! Take and drink, His Blood 
poured out for you! In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƗƩ֕ƗƞƛƩ֕ƄƞƈƩ֕ƘƝƤƞ֕ƈƉƃƤƗ֕ƧƃƢ֕ƖƘƦƉƝԄ֕�ƘƊƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƧƘƝ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƥƢ֕ƘƝ֕ƗƉƃƦƉƝԅ֕�ƞ֕ƖơƉƃƤƉơ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕
ƤƗƃƝ֕ƤƗƘƢ֕Ƥƞ֕�ƗƉƉ֕ƅƞƥƛƈ֕ƄƘƝƈ֕ƥƢԈ֕ƃƩ֕ƤƗƘƢ֕ƊƉƃƢƤ֕ƤƗƉơƉƞƊ֕ơƉƜƘƝƈ֕ƥƢӽ֕�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕
ƜƉơƅƩӽ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕�ƗƩ֕ƚƘƝƈƝƉƢƢ֕ƈƘƈ֕Ƣƞ֕ƅƞƝƢƤơƃƘƝ֕�ƗƉƉ֕�ƗƃƤ֕�ƗƩ֕Ƅƛƞƞƈ֕ƢƗƞƥƛƈ֕ƄƛƉƢƢ֕
ƃƝƈ֕ƢƥƢƤƃƘƝ֕ƜƉԅ֕�ƛƛ֕ƞƥơ֕ƈƉƄƤ֕�Ɨƞƥ֕ƗƃƢ֕ƟƃƘƈԈ֕�ƉƃƅƉ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƞƈ֕ƞƝƅƉ֕ƜƞơƉ֕ƘƢ֕ƜƃƈƉԇ֕
�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƜƉơƅƩӽ֕ ֕Ӟӯ�֕�ƞơƈԄ֕�Ɖ֕�ơƃƘƢƉ֕�ƗƉƉӷ֕���֕ҀѻҁԄ֕ƢƤԅѼӦ
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Tuesday of the 17th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 28, 2021

Today’s Reading: Ephesians 4:1-6
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 1:1-18; Matthew 5:1-20

�ƉƃơƘƝƖ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƃƝƞƤƗƉơ֕ƘƝ֕ƛƞƦƉԖ֕ ֕Ӟ�ƟƗƉƢƘƃƝƢ֕ѾԇѼӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. You are not alone. We are all in this together. 
These are not empty platitudes or meaningless slogans. This is the truth. 
We confess together that we believe in one holy, Christian/catholic, and 
apostolic Church. There are not many churches, but one, because there is 
one Lord, one faith, and one Baptism. This is the way it has always been and 
always will be.

People sometimes mistakenly say that they were baptized Lutheran or 
Methodist. There is no unique Lutheran Baptism, because there is only one 
Baptism into Jesus Christ and His Body, the Church. This is why you do 
not need to be rebaptized if you move to a di erent town and join another 
congregation. Not only don’t you have to be rebaptized, but you will ind a 
family waiting for you. You will ind a congregation of people who bear with 
one another in love. You will ind people who will bear your burdens and 
love you.

You can ind a similar sort of unity in many places. Sometimes people 
pursue this unity and fellowship in sports or other activities. For instance, 
we ind af inity with people who are fans of the same sports teams, or even 
just the same sport. Rugby fans have a natural fellowship based on a game 
that has been around since 1823.  But when was the last time you found 
people who loved one another because of their love of fox tossing, chariot 
racing, or club swinging? Those sports have all vanished, but used to be very 
popular. We have something better and more permanent in Christ.

The Church has been in existence since the beginning of time. By inding 
your unity within the Church of Christ, you are being established for 
eternity. Sports are good, but there will be a day when hockey and football 
are as popular as jousting is today. In fact, the unity which we pursue in 
other things is a product of the way that the Lord has designed us to love one 
another. Yet, it is a pale re�ection of the unity we ind in the Church.

The Church is forever because Christ is forever. We bear with one another 
in this Church, through good and bad, wins and losses, ups and downs, and 
whatever life will throw at us. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƛƉƅƤ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƉƦƉơƩ֕ƝƃƤƘƞƝԄ֕ƩƉƤ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƞӶƉơ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƉƃơƤƗԈ֕ƗƉơ֕ƅƗƃơƤƉơ֕ƞƊ֕ƢƃƛƦƃƤƘƞƝԈ֕ƞƝƉ֕
�ƞơƈԄ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƊƃƘƤƗԄ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƄƘơƤƗԅ֕�ƝƉ֕ƗƞƛƩ֕ƝƃƜƉ֕ƢƗƉ֕ƄƛƉƢƢƉƢԄ֕ƟƃơƤƃƚƉƢ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƗƞƛƩ֕ƊƞƞƈԄ֕
ƃƝƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƗƞƟƉ֕ƢƗƉ֕ƟơƉƢƢƉƢ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƉƦƉơƩ֕ƖơƃƅƉ֕ƉƝƈƥƉƈԅ
֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ƗƉ֕�ƗƥơƅƗӶƢ֕�ƝƉ֕�ƞƥƝƈƃƤƘƞƝӷ֕���֕ҀѾѾԄ֕ƢƤԅѼ
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St. Michael and All Angels
SEPTEMBER 29, 2021

Today’s Reading: Luke 10:17-20
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 1:19-36; Matthew 5:21-48

ӯ�ƞƤƗƘƝƖ֕ƢƗƃƛƛ֕ƗƥơƤ֕Ʃƞƥԅӷ֕ ֕Ӟ�ƥƚƉ֕ѻѺԇѻ҃Ӧ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Jesus had earlier sent 72 disciples to go out and 
prepare His way. They were to go with very few supplies, announce the peace 
of God, and rely on the generosity of strangers for their wellbeing. This sort of 
thing seems impossible before it happens, but is amazing when it does.

The 72 returned, extremely excited and amazed by what had happened to 
them. Not only were their physical needs taken care of, but demons were 
also cast out in the Name of Jesus. They’d seen more than they thought was 
even possible. Perhaps the angels fought on their side?

Jesus, of course, knew what the 72 would ind on their missionary journey. 
He’d authorized them to stomp serpents and scorpions, and even the power of 
the enemy, and nothing would hurt them! Nothing! They were given authority 
over the devil, the world, and their own sinful �esh. And yet, Jesus tells them 
that this is not all about �ashy exorcisms and healings. There’s more to the 
Christian life than the immediately apparent miracles. The more important 
thing was for them to rejoice that their names are written in heaven.

We live in a time where it seems that the snakes, scorpions, and the power 
of the devil are on the rise. Do we still have authority over these things? 
Most certainly, yes, we do. Demons have been cast from your life through 
the Word of the Lord. As you are splashed in Holy Baptism, the serpents and 
scorpions have quickly scattered from your path.

And even more than this, your names have been written in heaven. Rejoice! 
The Revelation talks about the Book of Life which is held in heaven. Those 
whose names are written in this book are brought into the eternal city of 
God. Have you ever tried to board an airplane when your name is not on 
the list? You can’t do it. The same goes for these names written in heaven. 
Because your name is there, you belong there. Whatever amazing miracles 
you witness throughout your life, rejoice irst that your name is written in 
heaven. You belong with Christ Jesus, and ultimately nothing will hurt you, 
not even death. Rejoice! In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƦƉơƛƃƢƤƘƝƖ֕�ƞƈԄ֕�ƞƥ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƞơƈƃƘƝƉƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƅƞƝƢƤƘƤƥƤƉƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƢƉơƦƘƅƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƃƝƖƉƛƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ƜƉƝ֕ƘƝ֕ƃ֕ƧƞƝƈƉơƊƥƛ֕ƞơƈƉơԅ֕ƉơƅƘƊƥƛƛƩ֕ƖơƃƝƤ֕ƤƗƃƤԄ֕ƃƢ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƗƞƛƩ֕ƃƝƖƉƛƢ֕ƃƛƧƃƩƢ֕
ƢƉơƦƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƧƞơƢƗƘƟ֕�ƞƥ֕ƘƝ֕ƗƉƃƦƉƝԄ֕Ƣƞ֕ƄƩ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƃƟƟƞƘƝƤƜƉƝƤ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƃƛƢƞ֕ƗƉƛƟ֕
ƃƝƈ֕ƈƉƊƉƝƈ֕ƥƢ֕ƗƉơƉ֕ƞƝ֕ƉƃơƤƗԈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƛƘƦƉƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ơƉƘƖƝƢ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƞƥ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤԄ֕ƞƝƉ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƝƞƧ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƊƞơƉƦƉơԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ֕
֕ Ӟ�ƞƛƛƉƅƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕�Ƥԅ֕ƘƅƗƃƉƛ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƛƛ֕�ƝƖƉƛƢ
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Tuesday of the 19th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 12, 2021

Today’s Reading: Ephesians 4:22-28
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 11:1-25; Matthew 12:1-21

�ƗƉơƉƊƞơƉԄ֕ƗƃƦƘƝƖ֕ƟƥƤ֕ƃƧƃƩ֕ƊƃƛƢƉƗƞƞƈԄ֕ƛƉƤ֕ƉƃƅƗ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƞƊ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƢƟƉƃƚ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƤơƥƤƗ֕
ƧƘƤƗ֕ƗƘƢ֕ƝƉƘƖƗƄƞơԄ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƧƉ֕ƃơƉ֕ƜƉƜƄƉơƢ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƃƝƞƤƗƉơԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ƟƗƉƢƘƃƝƢ֕ѾԇѼ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. You have a new life in Christ. That is the gift 
of your Baptism. Christ’s Cross has been brought to you. His victory over 
sin, death and the grave has been splashed down upon you in the wet Word 
of the font. You have been buried into His death and raised to new life in 
His resurrection. This is who you are. It is done. You are a righteous, holy, 
justi ied, saint in Christ.

And as such, sin has no place in your life. How could it? The ways of the Old 
Man are now dead to you. Christ has killed them. Nailed them through His 
hands and feet and buried them in the cold dead ground. Put away those old 
ways. Speak the truth, for that is who you are. Love your neighbor even as 
Christ has loved you, even when your neighbor has made himself to be your 
enemy. Absolve those who have sinned against you. Do it now! Do it today! 
Do not let the devil have any opportunity to breed hate and vengeance 
within you.

But the Old Man is still alive within you. He wakes up each and every 
morning with the rising of the sun. That is why it is good to begin each day 
with the sign of the Cross and to remember your Baptism. For the Old Man 
still rages and must be put to death daily, hourly, minute by minute.

It is a battle to be sure, but it is a battle that has already been won. That is the 
key to it all: The victory is yours! You have been baptized. You are of Christ. 
Of that, there is no doubt! His death on the Cross, His empty tomb, His 
ascension into heaven with all things placed under His feet, all of that has 
been given to you. You are washed and wetted and spoken clean in Christ. 
You are a New Man in Christ!

And so when you fail in the things of the New Man, fear not. Return to your 
Baptism. Drown the Old Man once again. Receive the forgiveness of your 
sins. And live your forgiven life in Christ! In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

ӯ�ƞƥ֕ƢƗƃƛƛ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƜƥơƈƉơԄ֕ƗƥơƤԄ֕Ɲƞơ֕ƗƃƤƉԈ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƃƝƖƉơ֕ƈƃơƉ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƈƞƜƘƝƃƤƉԅ֕�Ɖ֕ƚƘƝƈ֕
ƃƝƈ֕ƟƃƤƘƉƝƤԈ֕ƗƉƛƟԄ֕ƈƉƊƉƝƈԄ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƤơƉƃƤ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƊƞƉ֕ƃƢ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕ƊơƘƉƝƈԅӷ֕�ƃƦƉ֕ƜƉơƅƩԄ֕�ƞơƈӽ֕

ӯ�ƞƥ֕ƢƗƃƛƛ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƢƤƉƃƛ֕ƞơ֕ƤƃƚƉ֕ƃƧƃƩ֕�ƗƃƤ֕ƞƤƗƉơƢ֕ƧƞơƚƉƈ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƝƘƖƗƤ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƈƃƩԄ֕�ƥƤ֕
ƞƟƉƝ֕ƧƘƈƉ֕ƃ֕ƖƉƝӶơƞƥƢ֕ƗƃƝƈ֕�Ɲƈ֕ƗƉƛƟ֕ƤƗƉ֕Ɵƞƞơ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƛƃƝƈԅӷ֕�ƃƦƉ֕ƜƉơƅƩԄ֕�ƞơƈӽ֕
֕ Ӟӯ�ƗƉƢƉ֕�ơƉ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƉƝ֕�ƞƜƜƃƝƈƢӷ֕֕���֕ѿ҂ѻԄ֕ƢƤԅҀԄ֕҂
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Monday of the 19th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 11, 2021

Today’s Reading: Genesis 28:10-17
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 9:23-10:22; Matthew 11:20-30

ӯ�ƉƗƞƛƈԄ֕	֕ƃƜ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƚƉƉƟ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƧƗƉơƉƦƉơ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƖƞԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƄơƘƝƖ֕
Ʃƞƥ֕Ƅƃƅƚ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƘƢ֕ƛƃƝƈԅ֕�ƞơ֕	֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƛƉƃƦƉ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƥƝƤƘƛ֕	֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƈƞƝƉ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕	֕ƗƃƦƉ֕
ƟơƞƜƘƢƉƈ֕Ʃƞƥԅӷ֕֕֕ Ӟ�ƉƝƉƢƘƢ֕Ѽ҂ԇѻѿ

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. Jacob is on the run. He is in fear for his life. 
He had tricked his father into giving him a blessing that shouldn’t have 
been his. He had stolen from his brother (not once, but twice) something 
that belonged to him. He had made a mess of his life all because he found it 
impossible to stand in the promises of the Lord.

The Old Testament is illed with scoundrels. The fathers of the Church are not 
the great and pious men that we sometimes think them to be. They all have 
their times of doubt. They all have their times of deep and egregious sin. None 
of them have ful illed the Law placed before them. But they are all counted as 
righteous: not for the sake of themselves, but for the sake of Christ.

The sinner in us hears the promises of our God and then goes about trying to 
make them our own. How foolish! We can’t make these things our own. God 
is the One who has promised these things to us and so He is the One who 
is going to bring them to fruition. But the sinner always wants to give God 
a helping hand. The problem, of course, is that our “helping hand” always 
makes everything worse.

We are all like Jacob in that way: God has given us the promise of life and 
salvation but we go and screw everything up. However, the Christian must 
not fear, even when he has turned his life into a giant mess. For we have a 
God who is faithful, even and especially when we are faithless. And so He 
still has the authority to bring about good, our ultimate good, our eternal 
good, even after all of the evil that we have brought upon ourselves. Fear 
not, fellow sinners! We have a Jesus who is greater than all of our sin. In the 
Name ��-$��#131���+#,

�ƉƃԄ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ӶƤƧƃƢ֕�ƗƩ֕ơƘƅƗ֕ƄƞƥƝƤƩ֕ƖƃƦƉ֕Ʃ֕ƄƞƈƩԄ֕ƢƞƥƛԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƃƛƛ֕	֕ƗƃƦƉ֕	Ɲ֕ƤƗƘƢ֕Ɵƞƞơ֕
ƛƘƊƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƛƃƄƞơԅ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƖơƃƝƤ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕	֕ƘƝ֕ƉƦӶơƩ֕ƟƛƃƅƉ֕ƃƩ֕ƖƛƞơƘƊƩ֕�ƗƩ֕ƛƃƦƘƢƗ֕ƖơƃƅƉ֕�Ɲƈ֕
ƗƉƛƟ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƉơƦƉ֕ƜƩ֕ƝƉƘƖƗƄƞơԅ֕�ƉƤ֕Ɲƞ֕ƊƃƛƢƉ֕ƈƞƅƤơƘƝƉ֕ƜƉ֕ƄƉƖƥƘƛƉԈ֕�ƉƤ֕�ƃƤƃƝ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƜƩ֕
soul de ile Give strength and patience unto me To bear my cross and follow 
�ƗƉƉԅ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕ƜƩ֕�ƞƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƜƩ֕�ƞƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƞơƈ֕	Ɲ֕ƈƉƃƤƗ֕�ƗƩ֕
comfort still a ord.  (“Lord, Thee I Love with All My Heart” LSB 708, st.2)
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Thursday of the 17th Week after Trinity
SEPTEMBER 30, 2021

Today’s Reading: �Ɯƃƛƛ֕�ƃƤƉƅƗƘƢƜԇSacrament of the Altar, part 1
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 1:37-2:15; Matthew 6:1-15

	Ƥ֕ƘƢ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƤơƥƉ֕ƄƞƈƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ƅƛƞƞƈ֕ƞƊ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԅ
֕ ֕Ӟ�Ɯƃƛƛ֕�ƃƤƉƅƗƘƢƜԇ֕�ƃƅơƃƜƉƝƤ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƛƤƃơӦ

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. The Sacrament of the Altar has many 
di erent aspects and dimensions and we speak of it using an assortment of 
names which all re�ect these varied purposes. We can never exhaust this 
great gift which the Lord has left to us to receive, proclaiming His death 
until He comes again. Every single word we can say about this gift pales in 
comparison to this main thing: It is the true Body and Blood of Jesus.

This is why it is called the Sacrament of the Altar. It is, of course, sometimes 
called the Lord’s Table, which is ine, but to refer to it speci ically as it relates 
to the altar confesses a certain thing: that this is the true Body and Blood of 
Jesus. An altar is a particular kind of table upon which a sacri icial victim is 
placed. An altar holds a body. This is the true Body of Jesus upon the altar in 
your church.

This Body gives life. Other food that sustains our earthly life lasts a day or 
two. Eating the �esh of a cow, chicken, or plants of the earth will keep you 
alive for a while, but you’ll have to eat again tomorrow. The life of the cow is 
given to you so that you would stay alive. Life really is in the blood.

Unlike steaks or hamburgers, delicious as they may be, the Body and 
Blood of Jesus gives life that does not expire. His life is given to you in this 
Sacrament which is distributed from an altar. This life is eternal, for Christ 
is eternal. He is raised from the dead, and in the eating and drinking of His 
Body and Blood, you, too, are given eternal life, which means that you, too, 
will be raised from the dead. This is the gift that can only be given in the true 
Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, and it is given to you. No representation will 
do. You need the real thing, because you need real life. Yes, this cruci ied and 
risen Jesus Christ, is given to you, bodily, in this Sacrament, that you would 
rise when He returns. And He will return, but until then, we will continue to 
rejoice and receive this precious gift of life. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƗƩ֕ƄƞƈƩ֕ƖƘƦƉƝ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƜƉԄ֕�֕�ƃƦƘƞơԄ֕�ƗƩ֕Ƅƛƞƞƈ֕ƧƗƘƅƗ֕�Ɨƞƥ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƜƉ֕ƈƘƈƢƤ֕ƢƗƉƈԄ֕ƤƗƉƢƉ֕
ƃơƉ֕ƜƩ֕ƛƘƊƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƤơƉƝƖƤƗ֕ƊƞơƉƦƉơԄ֕ƄƩ֕ƤƗƉƜ֕ƜƩ֕ƗƥƝƖơƩ֕Ƣƞƥƛ֕ƘƢ֕ƊƉƈԅ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƜƃƩ֕�ƗƩ֕
ƄƞƈƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƗƩ֕ƄƛƞƞƈԄ֕ƄƉ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƜƩ֕Ƣƞƥƛ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƗƘƖƗƉƢƤ֕Ɩƞƞƈӽ֕
֕ Ӟӯ�ƗƩ֕�ƞƈƩԄ֕�ƘƦƉƝ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƉԄ֕�֕�ƃƦƘƞơӷ֕���֕Ҁѻ҃Ԅ֕ƢƤԅѻӦ
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Friday of the 17th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 1, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 2:16-37; Matthew 6:16-34

ӯ�ƞ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƄƉ֕ƃƝƨƘƞƥƢ֕ƃƄƞƥƤ֕ƤƞƜƞơơƞƧԅӷ֕ ֕ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ҀԇѽѾӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. What do Deuteronomy and the Sermon on 
the Mount have to do with one another? On the surface, it looks like these 
are very di erent writings. Our reading from Deuteronomy promises 
that the Israelites will defeat their enemies, while Jesus preaches that we 
should not be anxious because the Lord cares for us more than anything 
in all creation. Throughout history there have been various heresies which 
have claimed that the Old and New Testaments even have a di erent god, 
because so many things in them seem so unrelated, and even opposed to 
one another. Could the warlike God of the Exodus be related at all to the 
peaceful Jesus?

It may be surprising, but these two readings are telling God’s people the 
same thing: Don’t worry, because the Lord is on your side. The Israelites are, 
yet again, face to face with enemies, and the Lord instructs them to have 
no fear because He goes before and after them. He ights for them. In the 
Matthew reading, Jesus speaks to people faced with di erent enemies, but 
#,#+'#1�,-,#2&#*#11�

We are anxious and worried about all sorts of things. Money. Food. 
Homework. Degrees. Moab. Sihon, the King of Hesbon. Well, maybe not 
those last two. But you get the picture. God’s people are always confronted 
with enemies. You will always be face to face with enemies of all sorts that 
seek to rob you of your peace. The Israelites were delivered from the hands 
of their enemies. They even triumphed over them!

You are given victory over your enemies as well. The death and resurrection 
of Jesus Christ have given you peace which passes all understanding. Death 
and sin will have no power over you. Be strong in the Lord. Do not fear what 
comes tomorrow, for the Lord is on your side.

You are Israel, taken out of slavery to sin and death, brought through the Red 
Sea of Holy Baptism, and fed in the wilderness with the Word of God, and 
even with His miraculous meal, the Lord’s Supper. He ights for you, so you 
may live in peace. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƃƘƝƤ֕ƝƞƤ֕Ɲƞơ֕ƊƉƃơԄ֕�ƘƢ֕ƃơƜƢ֕ƃơƉ֕ƝƉƃơԈ֕�Ɖ֕ƅƗƃƝƖƉƢ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƧƗƞ֕Ɨƞƛƈ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƈƉƃơԈ֕ƞƝƛƩ֕
ƄƉƛƘƉƦƉԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƢƉƉ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕�ƗơƘƢƤ֕ƘƢ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƉƤƉơƝƃƛƛƩԅ֕
֕ Ӟӯ�ƘƖƗƤ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƞƈ֕�ƘƖƗƤӷ֕���֕ҀҀѾԄ֕ƢƤԅѾ
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The 19th Sunday after Trinity
OCTOBER 10, 2021

Today’s Reading: Matthew 9:1-8
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 9:1-22; Matthew 11:1-19

ӯ�ƞơ֕ƧƗƘƅƗ֕ƘƢ֕ƉƃƢƘƉơԄ֕Ƥƞ֕ƢƃƩԄ֕ӭ�ƞƥơ֕ƢƘƝƢ֕ƃơƉ֕ƊƞơƖƘƦƉƝԄӶ֕ƞơ֕Ƥƞ֕ƢƃƩԄ֕ӭ�ƘƢƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƧƃƛƚӶԉӷ֕
֕ ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕҂ԇѿ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. We need Jesus to be more than just a miracle 
worker, more than just some carnival barker who sells us snake oil medicine 
out of the trunk of his car, more than some magic genie who is ready to grant 
us three wishes in order to make our life a little better. The problem is, we 
don’t realize that we need a Jesus who is better than all of that. “All of that” is 
what we want Jesus to be. And when He isn’t, we get a little angry.

We tend to not care all that much about the forgiveness of sins when 
temporal su ering and pain are at play. I can just imagine the look on the 
paralytic’s face, on the faces of his friends who had lugged him all that way 
to see this miracle-man Jesus. For Jesus doesn’t immediately heal him of his 
crooked legs and atrophied muscles. Instead, Jesus forgives the man’s sins 
and tells him to take heart in that.

My goodness! If that isn’t the Theology of the Cross, I don’t know what is! 
Jesus doesn’t seem to be all that concerned about the temporal, at least not 
until the eternal is taken care of.  We could have everything under the sun 
placed at our feet (health, wealth, popularity, a great future) but what is all of 
that when our sins are still upon us?

Jesus doesn’t promise us the things of temporal glory. We may very well 
receive those things from time to time. Then again, perhaps we won’t. Maybe 
we won’t be healed of that disease or our parents will still go through with 
their divorce or our boyfriend/girlfriend will still break up with us. We have 
no assurance of those things. The assurance that we do have is that we are 
forgiven. Our temporal life may be in complete disarray, but our eternal life 
is as sure and steadfast as a cruci ied Jesus and an empty tomb. And even 
through all of the trials and tribulations that we endure in this earthly life, 
the victory over them all is our victory in Jesus Christ and His Cross; for it is 
there that we receive the forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation. In the Name 
��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƛƜƘƖƗƤƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƜƉơƅƘƊƥƛ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƄƞƥƝƤƘƊƥƛ֕ƖƞƞƈƝƉƢƢ֕ƚƉƉƟ֕ƊơƞƜ֕ƥƢ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤƗƘƝƖƢ֕
ƤƗƃƤ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƗƥơƤ֕ƥƢ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƧƉԄ֕ƄƉƘƝƖ֕ơƉƃƈƩ֕ƘƝ֕ƄƞƤƗ֕ƄƞƈƩ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƞƥƛԄ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƅƗƉƉơƊƥƛƛƩ֕
ƃƅƅƞƜƟƛƘƢƗ֕ƧƗƃƤƉƦƉơ֕�ƞƥ֕Ƨƞƥƛƈ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƥƢ֕ƈƞԈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕�ƞƥơ֕�ƞƝԄ֕
ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƛƘƦƉƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƉƘƖƝƢ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƞƥ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤԄ֕ƞƝƉ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƝƞƧ֕ƃƝƈ֕
ƊƞơƉƦƉơԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ƞƛƛƉƅƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѻ҃ƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤƩӦ
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Saturday of the 18th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 9, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the 19th Sunday after Trinity
 (Psalm 78:1-3, 4b; antiphon: Psalm 35:3b; 34:17a, 6b; 48:14a)
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 8:1-20; Matthew 10:24-42

�Ɖ֕ƧƘƛƛ֕ƤƉƛƛ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƅƞƜƘƝƖ֕ƖƉƝƉơƃƤƘƞƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƖƛƞơƘƞƥƢ֕ƈƉƉƈƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƘƢ֕
ƜƘƖƗƤԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƧƞƝƈƉơƢ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕�Ɖ֕ƗƃƢ֕ƈƞƝƉԅ֕
֕ Ӟ�ơƞƜ֕ƤƗƉ֕	ƝƤơƞƘƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѻ҃ƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤƩӦ

In the Name ��of Jesus. Amen. Is the idea of evangelism frightening to you? 
Why? I don’t know many people who really love the idea of going around 
and telling strangers about Jesus. Are we even supposed to want to talk to 
random people about Jesus? Remember, don’t talk to strangers... unless it’s 
about Jesus? I don’t know many people who do this. I think we’re afraid of it.

Perhaps the reason why the broad brush approach to evangelism is so 
scary is because it seems impossible. Of course, it isn’t. The Gospel has 
been preached to the ends of the earth, which must have seemed absolutely 
insane to the apostles. How were they supposed to do that? Could they even 
have imagined that you and I would come to hear of the glorious deeds of the 
Lord, of the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ?

Maybe it wouldn’t be so scary if we focused and thought about the next 
generation instead of a bunch of people whom we don’t know. Fathers and 
mothers teach their children. Children learn and come to fear, love, and 
trust in the Lord above all things. Evangelism is accomplished primarily 
through your vocations. It may happen that someone you don’t know asks 
you to explain the hope that you demonstrate, but more often than not, you 
will be called to give witness to your friends and neighbors.

This is how many of us were brought to the faith. Fathers and mothers 
brought their sons and daughters to the waters of Baptism, to hear the Word, 
and receive the Sacrament. Friends and neighbors eventually are brought 
along, and the coming generations will all hear of the mighty works of the 
Lord. It has worked this way so far!

After all, you and I have heard of the wonders that the Lord has done and we 
will not be the last. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƞơƈ֕�ƞƈԄ֕�ƞƥ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƅƃƛƛƉƈ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƢƉơƦƃƝƤƢ֕Ƥƞ֕ƦƉƝƤƥơƉƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƧƗƘƅƗ֕ƧƉ֕ƅƃƝƝƞƤ֕ƢƉƉ֕ƤƗƉ֕
ƉƝƈƘƝƖԄ֕ƄƩ֕ƟƃƤƗƢ֕ƃƢ֕ƩƉƤ֕ƥƝƤơƞƈƈƉƝԄ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕ƟƉơƘƛƢ֕ƥƝƚƝƞƧƝԅ֕�ƘƦƉ֕ƥƢ֕ƊƃƘƤƗ֕Ƥƞ֕
Ɩƞ֕ƞƥƤ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕Ɩƞƞƈ֕ƅƞƥơƃƖƉԄ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƚƝƞƧƘƝƖ֕ƧƗƉơƉ֕ƧƉ֕Ɩƞ֕ƄƥƤ֕ƞƝƛƩ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƗƃƝƈ֕ƘƢ֕
ƛƉƃƈƘƝƖ֕ƥƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕ƢƥƟƟƞơƤƘƝƖ֕ƥƢԈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ
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Saturday of the 17th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 2, 2021

Today’s Reading: Introit for the 18th Week after Trinity
 (Psalm 122:1, 6, 8-9; antiphon: Liturgical Text)
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 3:1-29; Matthew 7:1-12

�Ɖƃơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƟơƃƩƉơ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƢƉơƦƃƝƤƢԄ֕ƃƅƅƞơƈƘƝƖ֕Ƥƞ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƄƛƉƢƢƘƝƖ֕ƞƊ֕�ƃơƞƝ֕ƥƟƞƝ֕
Ʃƞƥơ֕ƟƉƞƟƛƉԅ֕ ֕Ӟ�ơƞƜ֕ƤƗƉ֕	ƝƤơƞƘƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѻ҂ƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘƤƩӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. The Apocrypha is a collection of books written 
during the time between the Old and New Testaments. The number of books 
varies according to the particular publisher, but there are usually 15 to 20 in 
these collections. Martin Luther’s landmark German translation of the Bible 
included the Apocrypha in its traditional “in between” place. Lutherans used 
these books until American publishers left them out of their English Bibles. 
These books aren’t considered Holy Scripture, but they’re useful. They have 
some pretty cool stories in them. You can read about a dragon being blown up 
with a bomb in Bel and the Dragon. You might even sing the beautiful Song 
of the Three Young Children during the Easter Vigil, which is the song that 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego sang in the iery furnace.

The Apocrypha is used mainly in Introits or Graduals in today’s Lutheran 
services. They’re usually marked as “liturgical texts.” Today’s Introit uses 
one of these from Ecclesiasticus 36. This is a book of wisdom from a man 
named Jesus ben Sirach. It’s really good. You should read it.

For instance, this text today beckons the Lord to hear our prayers according 
to the blessing of Aaron. You’ve heard the Aaronic Blessing. It is given to you 
at the end of every Divine Service. “The Lord bless you and keep you. The 
Lord make His face to shine upon you. The Lord lift His favor upon you and 
give you peace!” This comes from Numbers 6:24-26, when the Lord gave 
Aaron instructions on how to place His Name upon the people of Israel. 
Ecclesiasticus then prays that the Lord would see and hear us as people who 
bear the Name of the Lord.

It is the Name of the Lord, tattooed upon you in this blessing, and in Holy 
Baptism, by which you are seen as righteous and holy. He has put His Name 
on you! This is why we begin and end everything in the Name of Jesus. The 
Lord looks with favor on those who bear His Name, which includes you, His 
beloved baptized saints. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƞƥ֕ƢƟƘơƘƤƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƢƞƥƛƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕ơƘƖƗƤƉƞƥƢԄ֕ƄƛƉƢƢ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈԈ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƟƥơƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƗƥƜƄƛƉ֕ƞƊ֕
ƗƉƃơƤԄ֕ƄƛƉƢƢ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈԈ֕ƛƉƤ֕ƥƢ֕ƄƛƉƢƢ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƤƗƉơ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƝ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤԅ֕
�ƜƉƝԅ֕֕ Ӟӯ�ƛƛ֕�ƞƥ֕�ƞơƚƢ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞơƈ֕ӯ֕���֕҃ѽѻԄ֕Ʀԅѻѻ
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The 18th Sunday after Trinity
OCTOBER 3, 2021

Today’s Reading: Matthew 22:34-46
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 4:1-20; Matthew 7:13-29

ӯ�ƗƘƅƗ֕ƘƢ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƖơƉƃƤ֕ƅƞƜƜƃƝƈƜƉƝƤ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƧԉӷ֕֕ ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ѼѼԇѽҀӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. The Pharisees often tried to trick Jesus 
by asking Him questions that don’t have good answers. Ask your dad 
which one of his children is his favorite. There’s no good answer. So which 
commandment is the great one? Are there any of the Lord’s commandments 
that are lesser or greater than another?

We all have a little Pharisee in us. We all try to get around the Lord’s Word 
here or there. You might think that this sin might not be too bad because it 
isn’t one of the BIG sins. Right? Can you covet so long as you don’t steal? Can 
you look, but not actually commit adultery? Can you just hate someone and 
speak against them without murdering them? That is a very dangerous game.

Good news, though. Jesus doesn’t play that game. He refuses to rank the 
commandments. Instead, He sums up the whole entire Law in two concepts: 
Love God and love your neighbor. That is all. You cannot itemize and rank 
your sins. You either love God and your neighbor or you don’t.

It is not as if Jesus came to die for the little forgivable sins, but not for the 
big bad ones. He came to deal with all of your sins, whether you think 
they are small or great. The truth is that all sin is committed for the same 
reason: that we do not fear, love, and trust in God above all things. We let our 
idolatries run our lives, and so we commit all kinds of sins against God and 
our neighbors, precisely because God is not put irst.

So, when you ind yourself asking whether or not one sin is worse than 
another, remember the Pharisees. Don’t do that. Do not play that game. It 
leads to death. Repent of every last one of your sins, and see that Christ has 
died for every single one of them. All of the Law and prophets depend on 
this, for these all look forward to their ful illment in Christ. He has come to 
forgive all sins, even the little ones. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƄƉƅƃƥƢƉ֕ƧƘƤƗƞƥƤ֕�ƞƥ֕ƧƉ֕ƃơƉ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƃƄƛƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƟƛƉƃƢƉ֕�ƞƥԄ֕ƜƉơƅƘƊƥƛƛƩ֕ƖơƃƝƤ֕
ƤƗƃƤ֕�ƞƥơ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤ֕ƜƃƩ֕ƘƝ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤƗƘƝƖƢ֕ƈƘơƉƅƤ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƥƛƉ֕ƞƥơ֕ƗƉƃơƤƢԈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕
�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕�ƞƥơ֕�ƞƝԄ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԄ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƛƘƦƉƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ơƉƘƖƝƢ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕�ƞƥ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤԄ֕
ƞƝƉ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƝƞƧ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƊƞơƉƦƉơԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ֕֕ Ӟ�ƞƛƛƉƅƤ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕ѻ҂ƤƗ֕�ƥƝƈƃƩ֕ƃƊƤƉơ֕�ơƘƝƘ
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Friday of the 18th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 8, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 7:1-19; Matthew 10:1-23

“If anyone will not receive you or listen to your words, shake o  the dust from 
Ʃƞƥơ֕ƊƉƉƤ֕ƧƗƉƝ֕Ʃƞƥ֕ƛƉƃƦƉ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƗƞƥƢƉ֕ƞơ֕ƤƞƧƝԅӷ֕֕ ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ѻѺԇѻѾӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. How often have you worried about someone 
you love who does not believe in Jesus? It happens all the time. Fathers worry 
about their children’s faith. You worry about your friends who do not love 
Jesus. I worry about people who have left the faith.

Stop that right now. If you have spoken the words of Christ to the people you 
love, then you have done enough. If you have forgiven your friends in the 
Name of Jesus, it is enough. If you have borne witness to Jesus Christ in your 
words and life, then it is enough.

We are not called to nag people into the kingdom of heaven, but rather to 
proclaim that it has come in the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
In fact, I don’t know anyone who has successfully been nagged into the faith. 
You’re also not called to come up with new and fancy ways to argue people 
into the faith. That won’t work, either.

You’ve been called simply to tell the truth, which can be a dif icult enough 
task in a world full of lies. But there’s a funny thing that happens when you 
tell the truth and speak of Christ. Truth always prevails over lies. Lies fall 
away. Clever tricks are shown to be empty. Eventually the one doing the 
nagging goes away. But the truth sticks.

If you tell the truth and speak of Christ, then you have nothing to worry 
about. If they reject these words, shake the dust from your feet and move on. 
They will not forget The Word of God has a way of taking root in the hearts 
and minds of people. Move on and stop being afraid. If they reject you, they 
are rejecting Christ. We’ve seen this before. He was rejected all the way to 
the Cross. He was denied and buried. Jesus is not worried, either. No, He is 
risen and His will is done. Do not be afraid. He is patient and wise. He knows 
what He is doing. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

	Ɗ֕�ƞƈ֕�ƘƜƢƉƛƊ֕ƄƉ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƜƉԄ֕	֕ƜƃƩ֕ƃ֕ƗƞƢƤ֕ƈƉƊƩԈ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƧƗƉƝ֕	֕ƟơƃƩԄ֕ƄƉƊƞơƉ֕ƜƉ֕ƜƩ֕ƊƞƉƢԄ֕
confounded �y. If Christ, my head and master, befriend me from above, what 
ƊƞƉ֕ƞơ֕ƧƗƃƤ֕ƈƘƢƃƢƤƉơ֕ƅƃƝ֕ƈơƘƦƉ֕ƜƉ֕ƊơƞƜ֕�ƘƢ֕ƛƞƦƉԉ֕
֕ Ӟӯ	Ɗ֕�ƞƈ֕�ƘƜƢƉƛƊ֕�Ɖ֕�ƞơ֕Ɖӷ֕���֕ҁѼѾԄ֕ƢƤԅѻӦ
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Thursday of the 18th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 7, 2021

Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 6:10-25; Matthew 9:18-38


ƉƢƥƢ֕ƤơƃƦƉƛƉƈ֕ƤƗơƞƥƖƗ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƤƞƧƝƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƦƘƛƛƃƖƉƢԄ֕ƤƉƃƅƗƘƝƖ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƉƘơ֕
ƢƩƝƃƖƞƖƥƉƢԄ֕ƟơƉƃƅƗƘƝƖ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƖƞƢƟƉƛ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƚƘƝƖƈƞƜԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƗƉƃƛƘƝƖ֕ƉƦƉơƩ֕
ƈƘƢƉƃƢƉ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƉƦƉơƩ֕ƢƘƅƚƝƉƢƢԅ֕֕ ӞƃƤƤƗƉƧ֕ ԇ҃ѽѿԄ֕�ƦƃƝƖƉƛƘƅƃƛ֕�ƉơƘƤƃƖƉ֕�ƉơƢƘƞƝӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. Matthew 9 is a whirlwind of activity. As soon 
as Jesus inishes healing one person, someone else is begging for His mercy. 
In one instance, He is on the way to heal someone, and another person 
chases Him down, trying only to touch His clothes, and even she is healed. 
Jesus brings forgiveness and life wherever He goes. Death �ees before Him.

Do not be troubled by the apparent lack of miracles in our day. Remember 
that these people all saw and experienced great things, but still ended up 
nailing Jesus to a cross. You are not saved by miracles, but by grace through 
faith in Christ. I sometimes think of Jesus like the star quarterback, lifted on 
the shoulders of the crowd, who are just thrilled that He’s done something 
amazing. I’m wrong. He was despised and rejected, even when He was doing 
these great things and forgiving sins.

Matthew 9:24 says that they laughed at Him when He said that a dead girl 
was just sleeping. He knew the truth: that her death had been overcome. 
They laughed. A few verses later, He is accused of casting out demons by the 
ruler of demons. He did not win many friends, and most of the friends He did 
have ended up rejecting Him.

And yet He continued to preach, teach, and heal their diseases and sickness, 
even though they rejected Him and nailed Him to the Cross to die, He still 
calls out for their forgiveness. He casts out demons and brings life. We have 
not always hailed Him as our king. Have you even laughed at Jesus? Have 
you mocked Him?

He has not rejected you. He still comes to you. His Word is still given to 
you, poured upon your head in Baptism, sung into your ears through the 
church’s liturgy, and given into your mouth in Holy Communion. Jesus will 
not give up on you. He has come to you, and you have life. That is a miracle. In 
the Name���-$��#131���+#,��

�ƛƜƘƖƗƤƩ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƞƥơ֕ƗƉƃƦƉƝƛƩ֕�ƃƤƗƉơԄ֕ƄƉƅƃƥƢƉ֕ƞƊ֕�ƞƥơ֕ƤƉƝƈƉơ֕ƛƞƦƉ֕ƤƞƧƃơƈ֕ƥƢ֕
ƢƘƝƝƉơƢ֕�ƞƥ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕ƖƘƦƉƝ֕ƥƢ֕�ƞƥơ֕�ƞƝ֕ƤƗƃƤԄ֕ƄƉƛƘƉƦƘƝƖ֕ƘƝ֕�ƘƜԄ֕ƧƉ֕ƜƘƖƗƤ֕ƗƃƦƉ֕
ƉƦƉơƛƃƢƤƘƝƖ֕ƛƘƊƉԅ֕�ƞƝƤƘƝƥƉ֕Ƥƞ֕ƖơƃƝƤ֕ƥƢ֕Ʃƞƥơ֕�ƞƛƩ֕�ƟƘơƘƤ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƧƉ֕ƜƃƩ֕ơƉƜƃƘƝ֕
steadfast in this faith to the end and inally come to life everlasting; through 

ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈԅ֕�ƜƉƝԅ
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Monday of the 18th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 4, 2021

Today’s Reading: Deuteronomy 10:12-21
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 4:21-40; Matthew 8:1-17

�ƞơ֕ƤƗƉ֕����֕Ʃƞƥơ֕�ƞƈ֕ƘƢ֕�ƞƈ֕ƞƊ֕ƖƞƈƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƞƊ֕ƛƞơƈƢԄ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƖơƉƃƤԄ֕ƤƗƉ֕
ƜƘƖƗƤƩԄ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƗƉ֕ƃƧƉƢƞƜƉ֕�ƞƈԄ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƘƢ֕ƝƞƤ֕ƟƃơƤƘƃƛ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƤƃƚƉƢ֕Ɲƞ֕ƄơƘƄƉԅ֕
֕ Ӟ�ƉƥƤƉơƞƝƞƜƩ֕ѻѺԇѻҁӦ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. “And now, Israel, what does the LORD your 
God require of you, but to fear the LORD your God, to walk in all His ways, to 
love Him, to serve the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your 
soul.”  No big deal, right?  Look at all the great stu  God has done for you. You 
owe Him. Honestly, you owe Him more than He asks. He hasn’t just saved 
ancestors. He hasn’t just given you all you have in this life. He sacri iced 
His Son to save you. Repent. Repent, because it isn’t God who would use His 
good works as leverage to extract something from you. It’s you who use your 
works as leverage to demand from God. It’s you who think your good deeds 
require recompense from your neighbor. God did not send His Son to die as 
a guilt trip. 

And more, it wouldn’t have even worked. We are indebted to God. That’s not 
in question. But it’s like handing a 4-year-old a bill for room and board. They 
can’t pay it. You can’t, either. God doesn’t want you to. He is not partial and 
takes no bribes. He just loves sinners. Even you, who can’t hear His promises 
without thinking about leverage and paybacks. For even this, Jesus has died 
for you. You are forgiven. Not because you’ll ever earn it, but because God 
loves you. 

He loves us so much that He wants to see orphans and widows and 
sojourners cared for even though they can’t pay. He gives it all as a gift. That 
which He requires of you? He ful ills it for you in the person of His Son. He 
works it through you for the good of your neighbor. The Law demands more 
than we could ever give. But God provides everything the Law demands. 
That way your works aren’t your praise. Your God is. He is the one who 
has accomplished all for sinners. Jesus paid everything for you. You owe 
nothing. Rejoice in Him who made you free. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

The royal banners forward go; The cross shows forth redemption’s �ow, Where 
He, by whom our �esh was made, Our ransom in His �esh has paid.
֕ ֕֕֕Ӟӯ�ƗƉ֕�ƞƩƃƛ֕�ƃƝƝƉơƢ֕�ƞơƧƃơƈ֕�ƞӷ֕���֕ѾѿѿԄ֕ƢƤԅѻ

�
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Tuesday of the 18th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 5, 2021

Today’s Reading: 1 Corinthians 1:4-9
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 5:1-21; Matthew 8:18-34

To the church of God that is in Corinth, to those sancti ied in Christ Jesus, 
ƅƃƛƛƉƈ֕Ƥƞ֕ƄƉ֕ƢƃƘƝƤƢ֕ƤƞƖƉƤƗƉơ֕ƧƘƤƗ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƤƗƞƢƉ֕ƧƗƞ֕ƘƝ֕ƉƦƉơƩ֕ƟƛƃƅƉ֕ƅƃƛƛ֕ƥƟƞƝ֕ƤƗƉ֕
ƝƃƜƉ֕ƞƊ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕ƄƞƤƗ֕ƤƗƉƘơ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƞƥơƢԖ֕ Ӟѻ֕�ƞơƘƝƤƗƘƃƝƢ֕ѻ

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. I have a bad habit of skipping Paul’s 
greetings. Get to the point, my friend. We can pretend I’m so pious that I just 
can’t wait to get to the good stu . The introductions are always more or less 
the same. You shouldn’t recycle material, Paul. It’s lazy. 

When it comes to Corinth, I think maybe the introduction is the point. Read 
it. It doesn’t sound like the Corinth that we hear about in the rest of the letter. 
This doesn’t sound like a church divided. Full of sexual immorality, idolatry. 
Ignoring the widows in order to get drunk. Mishandling the Lord’s Supper. 
Bragging about spiritual gifts to raise themselves above each other. Corinth 
is messed up. But Paul writes to the holy ones, sancti ied in Christ Jesus. 

Because that’s who they are. The thing that unites us across time and 
space, that lets Paul write an introduction to Corinth that sounds like the 
introduction to Galatia and Ephesus and Philippi, is the Gospel: grace and 
peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. Corinth is not known 
by the cesspool of sin, but by the God who promises to give grace, forgiveness, 
and peace. The testimony is con irmed among the believers there. Their 
sins are forgiven because Christ is risen from the dead. Because Christ gives 
them His Body and Blood to eat and drink. Because Christ unites them into 
one Body. The proof of Christianity isn’t in our works, but God’s. 

He joins us into fellowship across time and space into the mercy given by 
the Cross. The introduction is the point because God’s Word does what 
it proclaims. It gives grace, mercy, and peace to them, and to you. That 
sustains us to the end. Guiltless. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,�

�ƗԄ֕ƄƛƉƢƤ֕ƅƞƜƜƥƝƘƞƝԄ֕ƊƉƛƛƞƧƢƗƘƟ֕ƈƘƦƘƝƉӽ֕�Ɖ֕ƊƉƉƄƛƩ֕ƢƤơƥƖƖƛƉԄ֕ƤƗƉƩ֕ƘƝ֕ƖƛƞơƩ֕ƢƗƘƝƉԈ֕
�ƉƤ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƃơƉ֕ƞƝƉ֕ƘƝ֕�ƗƉƉԄ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƃƛƛ֕ƃơƉ֕�ƗƘƝƉԅ֕�ƛƛƉƛƥƘƃӽ֕�ƛƛƉƛƥƘƃӽ
֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ƞơ֕�ƛƛ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƃƘƝƤƢӷ֕���֕ҀҁҁԄ֕ƢƤԅ

�
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Wednesday of the 18th Week after Trinity
OCTOBER 6, 2021

Today’s Reading: �Ɯƃƛƛ֕�ƃƤƉƅƗƘƢƜԇSacrament of the Altar, part 2
Daily Lectionary: Deuteronomy 5:22-6:9; Matthew 9:1-17

�ƗƉơƉ֕ƘƢ֕ƤƗƘƢ֕ƧơƘƤƤƉƝԉ֕ ֕ӞSmall Catechism: �ƃƅơƃƜƉƝƤ֕ƞƊ֕ƤƗƉ֕�ƛƤƃơӦ֕

In the Name � of Jesus. Amen. The Sacrament of the Altar is the true Body 
and Blood of Jesus Christ given for Christians to eat and drink. This is a 
strange thing to believe. It looks like mere bread and wine. All that we can 
see with our eyes and taste with our tongue is wheat and grapes. We like to 
believe what we can see, feel, taste, touch, and see.

Unfortunately, our senses are not the inal authority on reality. Things 
can be real that we cannot sense. Your home can be illed with poisonous 
gasses that you cannot smell. This is why you have CO2 detectors. Likewise, 
humans understand about 5% of what exists in the universe, while the 
other 95% is referred to as “dark.” We just don’t know how it all works, only 
that it somehow does. So we must have reasons for the things we believe, 
particularly when it comes to matters of the Christian faith. We can’t just 
make up things or rely on feelings, or even on our senses.

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and Paul all tell us that Jesus says that this is His Body 
and Blood. John also speaks of it, but in di erent words that assume you 
already know about the Lord’s Supper. The presence of Christ’s Body and 
Blood in the Sacrament of the Altar has been the life of the Christian Church 
since Maundy Thursday, when it was irst given. Why? Because our Lord 
Himself has given it to us.

Make sure that your beliefs come from the Word of the Lord. Humans have 
believed all sorts of weird things over the centuries, many of which have 
proven to be harmful and even fatal. Many have strayed from the Lord’s 
Word and were led to destruction. The Lord, through His Word, will keep you 
on the way of life and preserve you from death.

Lutherans are sometimes criticized for putting so much emphasis on Holy 
Baptism, the Of ice of the Keys (Confession and Absolution) and the Lord’s 
Supper. We only do this because Jesus has given these to us. We’ve kind 
of put everything behind Christ and His words. A man-made religion just 
won’t do. It’s got to come from the Lord. Ask the question! Where is this 
written? And if it is written, then we ought to believe it. The Word of God is 
trustworthy and true. In the Name ��-$��#131���+#,��

�ƘƢ֕�ƞơƈ֕ƟơƞƅƛƃƘƜƢ֕ƃƝƈ֕ƧƉ֕ƄƉƛƘƉƦƉ֕ƤƗƃƤ֕ƘƝ֕ƤƗƘƢ֕�ƥƟƟƉơ֕ƧƉ֕ơƉƅƉƘƦƉ֕�ƘƢ֕ƦƉơƩ֕ƄƞƈƩԄ֕
ƃƢ֕�Ɖ֕ƢƃƘƈԄ֕�ƘƢ֕ƦƉơƩ֕Ƅƛƞƞƈ֕Ɗƞơ֕ƢƘƝƝƉơƢ֕ƢƗƉƈԅ
֕ ֕Ӟӯ�ƗƉ֕�ƉƃƤƗ֕ƞƊ֕
ƉƢƥƢ֕�ƗơƘƢƤԄ֕ƞƥơ֕�ƞơƈӷ֕���֕ҀѽѾԄ֕ƢƤԅ


